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LTH WEEK, MARCH 5-11. PROCLAMATIONS BY GOVERNOR AND MAYOR
OF LIGHT PLANT THOUGHT 

REST BY THE CITY COUNCILMEN
Which W u  Forced Into Ownership, Now  
i Opportunity to Get out With Profit. Can 

Not U*e Bond Money for Ice Plant.

i following lUUmuit s*U forth 
1 the reasons influencing the 
Poum il m •»» decision to submit 
t r u( th« cRjf lt«ht and power 
|to the '»ter« of Memphis:
. di.l not voluntarily go in- 

1 11! »a *  forced to ill. 
Ihr failure of the company own 

framhiae. There was no

Bond money not expended 913,(0(1
Cash on hand-------- . . . . . .  a,000
Offered for p la n t...__  __  50,000

Eeithcr the city had to furnish■ • '“  * * t' .... I T' hw power or do without. The , bonds, 
in Lunds were sold on a low 
at a discount of 910,000. The

971,600
This leaves, if the sate is made, 

a pruAl to the eity <>f 36,500. The 
money received for the plant can 
not be used for any other purpose 
other than paying off the 965,000 in

possible these bonds will

■ SI S un.ii.." ----- -
L .ry purchased was bought at 
L l  of high prices, and could 
ET reptai• d at a leaner price.o'replmed at'a lesser price 
d olt, of $f.0,00O and the as- 
Il"l of the *2.000 deposit fund 

the ily to get out of the 
Wlth a profit. If the plant 

fined new boilers, to replace the 
Mich wont through the fire, 
[be bought at a coat of about 

The possibility of getting

I puilillt. I f  DOS*
! he retired, If ll 
the money will be invested in bonds 

; drawing the same interest and mat
uring before the Mem-hia bonds are

this is not nralicable,
M B

Proclamation LAKEV1EW AGAIN SWEPT BY FIRE;

due.

1 tit* --- •
L plant U doubtful. The money
led 'La  for the bonds issued for 

Vht plant can not be used for 
f  plant under the law: so a plant
lit by thr city would have to 
W it on credit and paid for out 
rofits upon ice sales. It is 
jful if this could be done, 
nmarixed, the situation is as

The agreement with the eomnany 
offering to purchase provides for a
slight reduction in rates, amounting 
to about 33,000 annually, and pro
vides for the erection of an ire plant 
in time for service this season

The plant under municipal manage 
utent snows a cash balance of $8,000
with no ehargr for depreciation or 

| decline in value of machinery; both
of these charges would, of course, 
have to he met in time; and, in the 
judgement of the members of the 
Council, the opportunity for the City 
to get out with a profit should be 
taken advantage of; henee their re
commendation of the sale to the 
•Memphis voters.

In PREMIUM 
HALL COUNTY 

FARM CROPS

DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP 
BASKET BALL GAME TO BE 

PLAYED TOMORROW EVE

W HEREAS, smallpox is raging lo the North of us. and is being 
transmitted promiscuously over the State, and

W HEREAS. out sister Republic to the South is reporting yel
low-fever, typus. and bubonic plague, and

W HEREAS, plague infected rats are being trapped in Texas.
and

W HEREAS, typhoid fever continues to take its loll in unusual 
numbers, and

WHEREA>>. diptheria. pneumonia and influenza are on the in
crease in this state, and

W HEREAS, malaria infected over two hundred thousand Tex
ans last year, impairing (heir productiveness and causing an econom 
ic loss of millions, and

W HEREAS, the death rate of infanta exceeds the normal ratio.
and

W HEREAS, contaminated foods and diinks are being dis 
prnsed in many places in this state, and

W HEREAS, the capacity of Stale Institutions for the blind, 
feeble-minded and insane are being over taxed, and

W HEREAS, tuberculosis still continues to lead the list of causes 
for death, and

W HEREAS, the sanitary conditions of some of our communities 
have become almost intolerable, and

W HEREAS, quarantine laws are being violated, and 
W HEREAS, an indifference is being shown in the enforcement 

ol health and sanitary laws, and
W HEREAS, heroic measures are necessary to stop this preven

table human loss of 14,000 per annum, and
W HEREAS, the welfare and happiness of our Texas'citizen

ship is largely dependent upon health.
NOW . THEREFORE. I. Pat M Neff. Governor of Texas, at 

the request of the State Health Officer, do hereby proclaim the week 
beginping Sunday. March 5th. 1922, as

EIGHT BUSINESS HOUSES BURNED
Little City of Lakeview Almost W iped Out By 

Fire Orignating from Explosion of Lamp 
In Odd Fellows Lodge Room.

Eight business houses, with a loss 
estimated at $30,000, to 9*0,000, 
was the toll exacted by the fire dr 
mon at l.akeview, fifteen miles west 
of here, Monday evening.

The fire originated from tire explo
sion of a gasoline tamp in the lodge 
room of the the I. O. O. F. hall at 
about 7:40 o’clock.

Heroic efforts by willing workers

This fire, following as H does, a 
similar conflagration, several months 
ago on the west side, is a serious 
blow to this progTeaive little towa 
and may prove a temporary embar- 
rasment.

A considerable amount of goods 
from the different stores were sav
ed, being earned to a place of safe
ty ahead of the fire. The exact Ina-

failed to stop the progress of the 
fire, which was fanned by a brink
south wind.

The Kddletuan hotel, across a 
street, was saved with difficulty, and 
tee heat was so intense that the glass 
m the front of the Middleton store, 
across the street to the west, was bro
ken.

The businesses burned were: Odd 
Fellow hall; M. A. Mullis, market and
grocery; D. N. Be vers, blacksmith 
shop; Boren I  &Son, grocery; Monnig
Dry floods Company and the post 
office in the tame building; Meacham 
Drug Company' J. N. Cypert, 
her shop; K. C. Bruce, reatruant
Drug Company: J. ypert, ber-

In the row was a buildine of hol
low tile, in course of construction 
for Boren It Son; J. W. Hackney, 
contractor Memphis, lost about 
$200 worth of material.

es will not lie known until a check ran 
he made. Most of the buildings and 
stocks were partially insured, but 
the amounts collectable will not be 
known until adjustments are made.

It is understood that the Odd Fol
lows will immediatly rebuild and that 
the Boren building will be completed 
at once; information as to other 
buildings being i "placed woe not ob
tainable.

l-akeview is a lively little burg, in 
the midst of a fine farming terri
tory, and it will re-build and nu^i
p roves  in spite of its hard lurk.
■  fire was discernable from a 
long distance and many persons saw
the fire and went to give assistance, 
many of these did arrive in time to
help in removing the gooda ahead of
the fire, about all that could be done 
without water. Several car loads 
of Memphis people went out but were 
too late to help.

i of How Crtyst That Won  

100 Prizes Were Grown.
2 Prizes to 1 Man.

betelline, Champion sf District 3, and 
Clara, Ch-— aion of District 4, 

Will Plsy at Esteliine at 4.

CROP GROWING CONTEST
i Crews ia Co-Operation With 
*  M Eateasien Department

Under County Farm Agent.

A baskebull game for the Inter
scholastic III District Championship, 
will be played at Esteliine tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o’elock.

The eontesting teams are, Kstel-
line, winner of the championship in 
this district and Clara, winner of the

special premiums of 9100 
l*i i. . Tered through the Hall
I f  Fun lost year for beat acre

l offer was as follows, as given 
! fair . ntalog.

I Sere- l otion . . .  . .$100
I  sen- Milo Maixe 100
Bfrec Kaffir............... .. 100
■ B n  Yam S. Potatoes 100

chapionship in District 4. The 
game will be staged at the High 
School grounds at Esteliine and a 
large crowd from both districts is ex
pected.

The winner ol this contest will be 
elligible to go to Austin and contest 
for the State rhsnviionship.

The winning of these teams in their 
respective districts was a surprise, 
both being small-twon teams and 
winning from teams thought to be 
invincible.

A big crowd from Memphis ia ex
pected to go down and root for the 
Hall county team, which has a good 
chance to win

premiums were contribul-
|f you enjoy seeing a well-fought

* -- ---■•*—i’i Mar
J * .  P Dial, P. F. Craver, Hall 
fcr National Hank, First Nation 
ijk Citiicn* State Hank Mem-
Cotton Oil Company, White It

Gin. E. T. Rosamond Gin

. contest by good players don 
this game tomorrow evening, you will 

I hnd it enjoyable and the Esteliine 
I boys deserve the encouragement.

HI. Seago It Simmons (Jin 
*7. 'VilTSains A Miller

Ranch H e a d q u a r t e r .  B u r n e d

_ _____  (Jin
. M I, Kelly Cotton Com- 
rirmon1 Union Gin Company, 

| Harrison, Arthur Whaley, 
ton wed to be furnished to all 

on cotton with the under - 
that the one entering the 

return to the Hall County 
|mana,o t two bushels of the 
Ikin ' -f pure nerd for r v<-ry 
■received at planting time.
* premiums on the above crops
• aw.rHed Jan. 1st., 1022. at

I'orts must he made to 
**' "f the Fair Association 

ill lx- awarded on the
[in« basis:
B ate.:; > ie-IH per acre, (5 per 

■••t showing on profit,
>nt Best exhibit at fair, 20 
»C! it. M w ritten history of
II Mai). My Crop” , 10 p#r rent, 

crop* were grown in co 
' » ith the Extension Service 

1 Agricultural College o f Texas 
I *ukrrvlaion of County
~  “  i hompaon, each farm 
westing keeping a record on 
Jornisked * the A. A M. 

Impart ment.
Winning Cottoo Crop.

grown by T. M. 
*• *  Jones place west of 

1 l,,!,l*ad of eight acres being 
Boon, as required by the

The headquarters hi use of the 
l^ tt ’s ranch on Cottonwood, burned 
Tuesday night. The origin of the fire 
and the ainountof the loss are un
known.

Turkey Baud Give Box-Supper

A box-suppei for the purpose of
Ml ” *L “raising funds for the Turkey band 

‘ will be held at the Methodist church 
I st Turkey tomorrow night.

The band has hern organized but 
j a few weeeks and ia reported to be 
j making good progress.

H E A LT H  WEEK
Drsignaling:

Sunday, March 5th— Health and Welfare Sunday. 
Monday, March 6th— Health Appraisal Day.
Tuesday, March 7th— Clean-up Day.
Wednesday, March 8th— Day of War on Insects, Rodents 

and Disease Carriers.
Thursday, March 9th— School Health Day.
Friday March 10th— Pure Food Day.
Saturday, March 1 Ith— Education and Child Welfare day.

FARM BUREAU PRESIDENT 
JOHN T. ORR. WILL SPEAK 

TOMORROW AFTERNOON

To be observed by every individual, erhools. churches, clubs, 
organizations, and officials of municipalities.

IN TESTIM ONY WHEREOF; I hereunto sign my name and 
have the Seal of the Stale to be affixed at the City of Austin, this 
I5lh day of February. A. D. 1922.

P A T  M NEFF.
Governor of f exas

By the Governor
(Signed) S. L  STAP1.ES. Secretary of Stale

M A Y O R  S PRO CLAM ATIO N .

W HEREAS, the Governor of Texas has. for the good and suf
ficient reasons above set forth, designated the above week as "health 
week," to be observed os indicated.

I. Henry Baldwin. Mayor of Memphis, herewith proclaim, and 
recommend, observance by the citizens of Memphis.

HENRY BALD W IN .
Mayor of Memphis

Tka Fariuar't Plight.

The folliAving tabic has been prr- 
: pan-il by. a Nebraska farmer of a 
I ataliatiral turn of mind, anti shows 
the amount of taxea, in terma of 
rorn, his farm has paid for 10 years, 
the market price taken for a basis 
that quoted by the Department of 
Agriculture for December 1 of each 
vetr. The figures speak eloquently 
of the real trouble with agriculture 

State 
Taxes

I Mery aa toU by M r:* oa m
■  book

K »oco la to  land, fairly well 
T V k w h t e h  rot ton was 
M1'* year previous Laad had 
, J  “" v*tfon 13 ye.ni. Was 
**!/' • oster to the depth af 

r , .  Raieh 1, In medium con 
"  planting, June 3

L r*d used; half bushel
rows 9 foot 4 in-he.

Year 
IV12 
ttsl 3
1914
1915
1917
1916
1918
1919
1920
1921
■ M

Price
Corn

Bushels 
■  Corn

«  9.11 
. 12.16 
, 12-ID 

10.60 
. 19.67 

14.14 
IT .81 
30.(5 

. 26 82 

. 42.90

.97

.65

.63

.47

It)
23

l. t «
.76

23
16

I
18 
I I

1.23
.41

26
66

30
took more corn to pay

143
tases

» “  cult! 
and R

•rated
inch •

rith
as fob

l< 8.1

In 1921 than for ell the *ee pre
ceding year*. The table also Aow i 
the Increase af lh« lax levy in dot 
Ur*

Perhaps the In go in g  ^ w s h * ^
the farmer hearhens to the fall o 
organ ixatisU. —tGs Dsarboru Inde 
pendent ___

W. F. Holland of Esteline was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

In complaince with the above I. as City Health Officer, urge 
that "clean up day" be made the beginning of a campaign to throug 
ly clean up Memphis. This work is imperative for the preservation 
of health and the sanitary regulations will be strictly enforced

J A. ODOM.
City Health Officer.

News Around the County 
Court House

Court Doings, OfTtaial Acts and tho 
Happening! In General About 

the County Capitol.

County court is in session this 
week and several civil cases are set 
(or trial; the court wtlll continue two 
more weeks after this wssk.

\n auditing committee of three, R. 
A. Boston, J. G Brown and J. H.
Resd, appointed by Judge Nahere to 
audit the booha.of the county of

der this agreement nt n salary of 
*1,200 per year, the county to pay 
*900 and the rity 9300. Dr. Odums 
duties include the enforcement of 
both the health laws and sanitary 
regulations aa well at medical ser
vices to rouaty and city patients. 
He announces that a strict obser
vance o f the laws and regulations 

111 be exacted—-which meant
fleers, will begin'IU work soon; the rlean up in Memphis, and. perhaps, 
work will review several years and < In each of the other towns of tee
Lakr considerable lime for IU com- 
pletior

; rouaty. Enforcement of these la art 
has been vary las la the past.

In order to bettor co-ordinate the 
work, and divide the coat, aa agree
ment was made between the com- 
m last ewers’ court and the city council 
to employ the same man ss health 
•gterr. Dr Odom was employed un-1

Maretuge Licenses.

K. K Jones and Mra. ('ante ( Ilf 
Ion: Psal Robertson and Mlsa Min
nie Wallace; Arvin Hrygley and Mlsa 
Ethel Wallace

President of Farm Bureau Will Close 
Speaking Tour Here Tomorrow 

Afternoon at 3, O'clock.

CHICKEN MONEY 
IS BIG MONEY 

IN AGGREGATE
Poultry Products Are Worth Aa

John T. Orr, president of the Tes
sa Farm Bureau Federation of Texas, 
will deliver an addresas here tomor
row afternoon at thr court house.

Mr. Orr is said to he a plensing 
iprakrr, and has a message of cheer 
for the Bureau membership. The 
operations of thr cotton marketing

Much As All Cottoo That 
Is Produced.

EARLY BIROS MORE PROFITABLE
association, the first great undrrtak
ing of the organisation, Is now as
sured of succeaa, an assurance that 
means much, not only lo Bureau 
members, but to all cotton growers 
and all interested in thr success of
the industry.

Ad'ertising announcing thr speak 
ing has been distributed throughout 
the munty and it ia expected that a 
good fired crowd will he here to hear 
the speaker.

Thr Farm Bureau has a targe mem
bership in Hall rounty, nearly 6.000

It Will Pay lo Hatch Every Chicken 
Potcikle During February and 

March -Act at Once.

bales of cotton having been shipped 
through the organization by Hall 
rounty farmers during the past sea-

E n te r t a in e r  D e ta in e d

Pitt Parker, the coin median, who
was advertised to appear here Tue 

lidablyday-night, was unavoidably detained 
nt Dalhart could not get here 
He will, however, appear here at a 
Inter dale.

•'The Chinaman,” the next J.yceum 
number, will be here Monday night.

Wards of Wiso Mrs.

If  you have a minute to spare, 
don’t worry a man who hasn't.

Palm oil ia being used as steamer 
furl in the Congo with good results.

Prudent persons are like pine— 
their heads prevent them from go
ing to far.

Cement ia being used aa a subei- 
tuteforlead in jionlng east-iron water 
pipea.

Your kindest friend is the alert
enemvwho keeps you anxioua to mnh

Ml 'no mistakes. ■
Truth ia elastic, but don’t stretch

it unless you want it to fly back and 
sting you.

The unwise man who spends much 
time in getting even has that much 
less time to spend in getting ahead.

If you will pretend to he rheerful, 
you will be astonished to find how 
quickly pretence becomes reality.

These three things are useless To 
think without working to speak with j 
out doing, to wish without willing.

By F. W Kaxmior, Poultry Hus
bandman, Extension Service, Texas 
A *  M Col leg*.

This article is writen especially for 
those men folks who consider the 
farm poultry flo-k a nrc-rxaary evil 
and an occupation for “ old women 
and knia.”  Read il carefully—deny 
it if you wish- smile or frown at it, 
do as you please, and it will not 
change the truthfulness of these 
statements one iota. Some of yon 
farmers glance at thr fallowing facta 
and digest them. Those of you who 
consider the chicken business aa a 
side linr, stop just long enough to 
study these statements and facta, 
and then draw your conclusions.

Thr chickens and eggs sold during 
thr year of 1919 in th e l’nited States 
brought 91.048,000,000. This was 
39 per cent of the total value of all 
live stork products. Including beef 
rattle, dairy cattle, hogs, horses, 
mules, goats snd sheep. The poul
try business is a billion dollar indus
try.

Poultry raising may he a side line 
but when you realise that we had 
360,000,000 ehirkrns in thr United 
States in 1920, one muat at least 
admit it is a very good side line. 
The side lines sometimes keep bank
ruptcy from surrounding the main 
lines.

In the year 1920 thr chickens of 
the United States laid 1,666,000,000 
dozen* of eggs. This does not sound 
like a ■,kids,, iob, does it?

You cotton farmers listen to this: 
Poultry producers are worth as much 
as all the cotton produced. Y et 
some of you think that cotton is 
the only crop.

In Texas the poultry products are 
worth more than 910,000,006 more
than nil the dairy products. Re

The mail order houses are now 
flooding the country with their spring 
and summer ratalogs. It behooves 
thr dry goods men to begin to ad 
rertiaa so as to kesp this trade at 
home. It can he done if the mer
chant* will give their attention to 
advertising and use the means to 
reach the farmers and others. The 
expense of the ratalogs aent to Chil
dress county in greater than the ad- 
eertising by the home people, which 
hi responsible for the large trade the 
mail order houses have in this terri
tory. Jaat think this aver and aae 
if yon cannot get a little more of the

member these sre farts and yru ran 
not alter them.
statement that a farm poultry flock 
does more to add comforts in n 
home, buy labor-saving cotiven- 
einres, clothe the boys and giria, 
and build up the prosperity of the 
community, as well aa finance boys 
and girls to gel an education, than 
all the rotton raised, or all the corn 
and wheat grown. We are prepared 
to hark up this statement.

Take the money received froi- Nte
poultry products out of a town and 
the merchants will I ml

toMO by going after It through ad 
vertising.—Childdress Index.

wonder what has htp*ailsA M W  
Farm poultry keeping in Te«M_ia 

rapidly advancing to the front, 
interest in farm poultry k 
the present time, is very great. 1 
is indicated by the fact that at 
meetings in Vteat Texas, an the 
Worth A Denver Railway fee 

(Continued on Page $.1
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New No. 8. Linotype Machine Just Installed in 
The Democrat Office.

The multiple-magazines allow the operator 
to use 3 sizes and six different type faces without 
moving from his seat. The machine is equipped 
with electric heat and power.

THh LINOTYPE COMPOSES, jualiAea, cu ll, and urambk* lompl.tf tinea in dug 
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Memphis School News

iters o f  Public Interest a n d  News Items 

P e r ta in in c  to the Public Schools 

of Memphis.

h  ion. is ' ‘ « ffI*:1; -ruASŝ *
y ,f [Vi.nsy, Witor.
Cj,|h i Kennedy, Aaatetant. 
CuMh Aught, Junior Reporter. 

Jol. Sophomore Rrpor

u,,. Kreahmsn Reporter. 
TForknor. Athlatie*.

„ n  intrrratinff pUy » »
L  ,h. tudcnt* of the aeventh 
f l i t  i ■ "Uy evantourat the
r«-ho. . Iitnrium. ‘ “ The l it 
fcrair. ' W*»

,.| the play. Mttalc w ». 
l»h- » ■ « ‘hool talent.

. x. try returned to school 
k uni a visit to Dallas.

I nes of the students of 
, i grammar school and
, .-v schools were taken

"(dressed the studenta 
twi Monday morning. He 
on tin' lives of Lincoln and

Wt»» 7 \
. child)en of Nr. Morgan, who 

n. n, . . r of the Racket Store 
„h .| this morning.

(Pbrrni 1 ■ o hers Association was 
In.oil the high eshool auditor- 

Mr >iinms of I'larendon help 
th. . sanitation. Tea was

served by the Home Economics (iris.

Inter-class debates are to be held 
neat week. In order to determine who 
shall represent M. H. 8. in the Inter- 
srholastn league Meet to he held 
here about the first of April.

Kupt. Hibbits went to Clarendon 
Tuesday night to act as a Judge in a 
college debate.

Sis seventh grade boys repeated 
a song given in the play Friday night 
at chapel Wednesday. Elisabeth 
Kennedy read two eeleetions.

The superintendent received the 
grades of Elisabeth tioykin, who 
graduated from Memphis high school 
last year, from Colorado University 
last week. 8he is making a credit
able showing in her freshman year.

The boys are taking a great deal 
of interest in the track team. We i 
have a fine asaortment of material j 
from which to piek our contestants | 
and expect to prbduee some good 
m< n. In a meeting called by Coach | 
Noble this week the boys showed ; 
much enthusiasm. A vaulting pole, ' 
shot and discuss were received this j 
week. Those who intend to enter 1 
them- contests are giving much of 
their time to practice.

We notice a few baseballs and 
gloves on the Campus this week, and 
It is rumored that we are to have 
a high school baseball team this year.

MARK I MAIN AND WATTERSON

Ufa I sag Friendship Between Twe et
the Brainieet Man the United 

Stats# Hae Produced.

The Isle Henry Waltnraon was • 
long lime friend of Mark Twain, as of 
nearly every oilier prominent Ameri
can literary worker of his day. and 
related many nne<ilotes that resulted 
from this friendship. Mark Twain's 
■Slrul i imicd ever lo the droll.

“Once In luaidtm I was living with 
tujr fiituil) al HXl Mount street. Be
tween mi ond 11* there was the 
parochial workhouse, quite ■ long and 
lm|Hisliig edifice." Mr. Watterson re
lates In Ills autobiography. "tjiie eve
ning upon .-inning In from an outing, 
I found a letier he had written on 
the altllng room table, lie bad left 
If with Ida t-m-d. lie apoke of the 
Shock lie had received upon Uniting 
that next to KK!—presumably tOft
en" the workhouse, lie had loved me. 
but Imil always feared I would end by 
disgracing the family—being linoged 
o* aonic ldne—but the ‘wnrk'ua,* that 
was beyond him; lie bad not thought 
It would come to that. And so on 
through puses of horseplay; Ida re
lief on ua> ertalnlng the truth and 
learning bit mistake, Ids regret at 
not finding me ai home, closing with 
a t^nnrr Invitation.

“It w as at iieneva, Rwltsertsnd, that 
I received g long, overflowing I'-tyr, 
full of tininborant istdltlee, written 
from London Two or three hour* 
later came a telejram. “Ilurti letter. 
(Hot It from your memory, Susie Is 
dead.'’

church door on a Monday morning was 
the county sheriff. The law requiring ®“ “ * Different,
attendance at divine worship was of Hf I'raler -Yea, I heard that story 
great assistance to him. It rounded •b"Ut **r" Flitters. but I never pay 
up the planters aud small farmers •*** Idle minor,
from remote centers sad enabled him **'* Whar* do you get that
with -a minimum of olfnrt to serve 1," ,‘ ru," ° r • '“ * »  That story went 
writs, warrants, luiumooaes. egecn- l '*"* rtwti><** ** — F —t In M *  I  Aft*.
Hons and simitar <»flh1al papery 

This practical tueth<a1 disturbed the 
planters who did not fancy »«<|ai m 
tru.don ou such au m-caeioli Ho, la 
IfliiH, they iiaaaeil a law prohibiting 
the aervlce of oAcial papers on Hun- 
day, at the pariah church or elsewhere, 
and the sheriff was sent off mi hla 
weh of trails the oilier all days ta do 
as well as be might.

No Decaption.
"Have you never been deceived by 

men who pretended to he your 
friends T"

“Very seldom," replied Senator Hor-1 
ghum. “A false friend Is generally 
a bail ador. and the fad tiiat -be fecla 
obliged to dtaalmutute Is a tribute to 
the power of the fellow he’e after."

How It It Dona.
“ I an* three men lift a great ladle 

of molten pig Iron,’ raid the man who 1 
bud Just visile.) ilie foundry. “After 
• long process this Is made Into hair 
springs for wntrlie-

snd It's ruunlng nil over town now. 
Idle minor, nothing! It's the busiest 
rumor ever. wUh

Tbs effects of a 
stomach on the 

system are dangerous, aad
prompt treatment of Indiges
tion Is Import; a t “The only 
medicine 1 have needed has 
been something to old

writes Mr. Fred i 
McKinney. Teaas, 
"My medicine la

lie

DOWN THK SHADY LANK
Cholll* (nervously): Oi

that cow waa coming right fee me, 
donchee knowl

Miss Cutting: Probably mistook 
you for her calf.

ALL 8KTTLE0

"The stork bus delivered a ten- 
pound boy at my luma*," said a caller

"t'slng tlu' halr that the ptgtrw ! ■« Uhl^ a rwrlBs O f -
moulted. I *uiq«M>c," remarked tbs
sit, thoughtfully.

An Aching Void.
I »u i liter gays lu-r soul Is

ITH 
ITHE 

INNY 
MEN

The Laws and the Lawyers.
"Ho you think thxt (‘•uiaiantlv mak

ing more laws Improves men's tnor- 
« i « r

**l don't undertake to aay as to mor
als.'* replied Senator Korghmu; “hut 
It aharprna their mlnda. The outre 
laws we make the smarter the lawyers 
appear to become."

SCHEME WORKED OUT WELL

"Mrs.
Slnrv ed."

"What la she going to do about Itf" 
“She has taken up aynthetle p«y- 

rhology. If that doesn't give her soul

too. "1 want you to put t  piece altoul ! 
It la your |>a|ier."

"All light." said the editor. “ I'll 
write a snappy headline for the au- I 
bourn-eiuent and call him s future i 
I’reeident of the United States."

“You need n l hot Iter about that. His 
mother and her relations have already 
decided that lie's going lo lie a tu-dion

■  Th ed ford ’ s  a
BLACK-DRAUGHT
BB for Indigestion and stomach BB 
J ! trouble of any kind 1 bars 5? 
D  never found anything that D
Q  tourhwa the spot, like Blach- M  
pm Draught. I takr It la broken EJ 
■ I doees after meals. For a long B  
B  time I tried pills, which grip- H  
gag ed and didn't giro the good 
B  results. Black-Draught liras B  
Q  medlrlne Is easy to take, easy | 
■■ to keep, Inc x penal re." __
_  n»t a package from your 3  
B  druggist today—Ask for and g f  
B  insist upon Thsdlord'p— th* I 

only genuine. Q
Get It today. Q

A DISAPPOINTMENT.
- - -- -

ilivi| j-oiiiietl In that man."
» r

I borr-n;ed $10 from him the other

there - the disappointment In

!»!•> «•' i dly naked me to return It 
I thought he wua n man who 

R'* n/Toril to leml me thut much
Baliely."

All at Sea.
new family next door will 

>' mli tig on Mrs. Jibway s

Idre they disagreeable?”
pb, Imt ah* can't And out what
pr In- - -me la."
II'ii . i,. thing to worry about.” 

Ifeu 'I n't uadsratmML She's bound 
I bn . diking point."

It Pays to Advertise.
»r-: rn evangelist makes a prac- 

l°f pNinllng reilglous lines on rocks 
Hlong public highways. One 

H 'h»l will you do when you 
l r
’ 1 in inlvertlslng uiuti and
hte| muter It:

F1 “ I ’- oil Horn! for hnrua."—
Tl'Tin I eglrui Weekly.

Footprints
t 11 - "iivs great men leave foot-
nt» |i the .antis of time”
f ' 1, •• different kinds of fis)t-
««." rejoined Kmttw Horghum, 
fin' illy. “Home we olieerv* Ini 
h"l" lo follow them, am) others 
ln,p., i like detectives looking for

AGREED FOR ONCE

Mrs. Pestsr—In mattsrs of Import
ance the wisest men are tha beat 
men.

Her Husband—Sure I I've noticed 
It at weddings the beet man ia the 
wisest guy.

Permissible.
“I noticed you following that pretty 

girt with your eye*. Be careful."
"I wa» careful. It's |e>rml»*llde to 

follow a pretty girl with your eye*. 
If you exercise pi "per control of yoar 
feet "

How Host Mad* Pretty Sort That 
Unwelcome Guest Would Not 

Attend Engagement Party.

The problem was how to Invtte a 
certain young woman to the engage
ment party anti still be certain that 
she would decline to attend. She 
was known to be a killjoy, but If 
she were not Invited she « ould talk | 
i«f H

About tevo weeks prior to tbs 
party the rouple managed to bring 
logetber the young woman and a 
masculine acqualntanee of their*. 
After the proper Introduction the In
nocent young man and the young wo
man were left alone.

The following week the young man 
received two theater tickets from hla 
acquaintance who wns to he engaged, 
who said lie would not lie able to uee 
them himself. Three days later th# 
young woman received an Invitation 
to the party.

"He's n nice fellow." ran part of 
the letter in answer to the engage
ment party Invitation, "mid he baa 
asked me to accompany him to th* 
theater mi the very evening of yout 
party. I would like to come to your 
party, hut I gave him my promise 
before I received your Invitation, so 
yon ae«' how It la: I do hope you 
will excuse me."—New York Sun.

the nourishment It m-eds I'm afraid picture star, laroau»e be baa a dnupl# 
her case Is hopeless." i ,n w» chl11" _

EM

Th# Only On*.
"Did she marry him 

money )"
"1 wouldn't want to #4ijr that ex- , 

actly. and yet I can't think of any ’ 
other reason one would msrry him 
for"

fo e  hi*

Of Primary Importance.
Proprietor- Money la a secondary 

matter to me.
Electrician—What's (yrUuart thenf 
Proprietor- My wlf<
Electrician— line** that?
Proprietor- Hhe spends all my sec 

aculsry. -The Scotsman

Had Esperieno*.
Doctor rhargqiu (meeting formet 

patient I—Ah, good morning, Mr
Blnks. llow are you feeling this j
morning?

Blnks (lautlously)—Doctor, does It 
roet anything If I tell you?

—

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

* .  A .  B O S T O N

lu ll  County Bu>k Bldg Memphis, Texas

8 £ e

m

m u sic a l
•You aay your children arc mm 

leal r
"Sura, w# aro living In an ukuloi#

In Thl# Ago.
I*"01- "'"man (,'ntertng office j — 

r d-sr i-an't you come over to 
dinner with me and my hus-

11 r„ ■
|P»|.B

SI four husband? Are you roar-

|«eent I »dy - Wiy, yes Don't you 
' b'per. pn|m l.tmdon Mall.

*t‘l All in th* Leader 
*■ • eke at woman
t i fultowing raahloa's lure,

"  '•msa laushs al man 
K-'auaa ho follows h*r

Reforming Influonco.
| " 1 *Mi anybody In Urlmaoa

"drying weapona. What haa 
lb #  i v f n r a r

v "don'otille." niiswereil t'setue 
" e  bad l»  make *vetryh<Mly quit 

I * 1"* N N  because qre couldn't af- 
n b* have «o many tire* puncturad

i bos '

Nowhere, la Right
Tie lovely to llvo In a Hat.
Tou nover con mislay your hat.
You wear It always on your ce
There e no plane to lay tt down

"Darling, those little hand* snail 
never lull over the washlub when you 
are mine."

“ I never will stay out nights with
out your ctuisent. sweetie.”

“You pr>-clout, your mother will b# 
Just s# welcome III our home ** if she 
were my own."

"Anil remember, dear, that 1 
would love you Just as much tf you 
illdu't have a cent as I do with your 
half million dollars.”

Tactful Reminder.
"Why do you always switch th* 

conversation around to the theory of 
relativity every time our boy Juab 
start* talkingY «*ld Mf" Uorntoaaal

"Bees US a,” replied th* farmer, “I 
tl.lnk mchbe It's for his own good to 
keep Jneh reminded that there are a 
few things in the universe that be 
doesn't know all about."

Giant*.
Front Nature we learn of a recent 

meeting of the llrltlali association, 
wherein It wua brought out that the , 
popular conception la untrue regard-1 
Ing power of glanis and the mag- 
nlflcrtit ty|ve« of masniilnlty which ; 
they are supposed to be. Statistics 
weVe presented to show that glams 
were relatively feeble, usually short j 
lived, and. In the majority of cases, 
devoid of those features peculiar to ; 
masculinity. GlgaMblsm waa snid to 
be blent (fled with abnormal conditions 
of two small organs located at the | 
base of the brain- the thyroid gland j 
anil th* pituitary lusty. The nvernc- I 
tlvlty of llicae, preceding or uear the 
period of birth, la the primary reuse. 
Home tiroes, however, their ovi-ractlv- 
Ity comes Into play after the Individu
al has attained Ills full growth, and, ' 
as a result, an overgrowth of the ex
tremities takes plaee.

Wsmsn Hav* Changed Little.
Women who dained for and with 

the 1‘harsohs put on the war paint | 
just as enthusiastically a* th* lady of
today,

A collection of the vanity pots of an i 
Egyptian lady of quality, rescue-1 
from the tomb which held her mum. 
tallied corpse, hus Just been brought - 
to l^milon. In It, wonderfully blown 
glass took the place of the silver toilet 
accessory of the present time.

Some of the glass pots are beauti
fully Iridescent—due to the Inroads I 
made on the pots by the acid In th* 
stibium with which they were tilled, j 
and with which the Egyptian beauty | 
painted her eyelids, and eyebrows.

ITi* collection Included a henna pot 
wt111 containing trace* of the dye with | 
which feminine Egypt of the period ' 
hennaed her Huger nail*—as London's j 
smart set I* doing this season

TM-Cirn

Wholesome Groceries
Every article in our stock is jruaranteed ab
solutely pure and wholesome. If you get 
anything unsatisfactory from us we want 
to give you your money back.

Fre*h Fruit and Vegetables.

Phone 10 o r 46 9

N e e l  G r o c e r y  C o m p a n y

DANGEROUS
Bug Watchman—Hay, you Idiot, 

don’t omoko around that powdsr coni

EncoursgtmonL
It help* you to your promoy's end 

By easy l**i« of Joy
If now and thon »omo kindly friend 

Si' lalms. “Wall don*, my boy'"

Not Cvtrythmg to B* Espccttd.
“t’ongrntulatr me. Jim, I am engaged 

.o Betty Klyrte."
"I'm awfully sorry, old man. but I [ 

rau't cons, lent loualy do tt. I'm eo 
tngcil to Betty myself.”

C* 2t Rack Your H e a lth
Ate you (bagging around Jay after 
dav with a dull headache. Are you 
tired, and Uroc trvirning-. "Object to 
hvadachev, duty >pell". and iharp, 
stabbing paint. Then there's surely 
something wrong Probably it's kid
ney wrakneM I Don't wait for mote 
serious kidney trouble Get back 
your health and keep it. For quick 
relief get plenty sleep and exercise 
and use Doan s Afidnev PtUt They 
hav* helped thousands. Aik war 
neighborl A t iru rn it  i ass.

j M ! t « in s
larm ,*, S Nk hi
•ayi “ Nr Wk 
OCovd snlb ■ "  »
• t t » ( in s  esi# 
t i e r in g ,  e t  tnck 
• M  M  l i e .  . » (  
Wi« I M  i k. i 
lime • lr»i»fc i»i >a* 

1 .(».« 
ever t w>ald 

t*' thitv ".»
U a n . ) .  were it  
awful resd ilin * and 
at ii*ki I kat •• 
CM ay treosvili? 
la yaaa th* a>4e,, 
ucieMi t n d  
V ohary IVii and 

I akapv "

Writ* Served at Chureh Dear.
Until the middle * f the fteveoleeutlt 1 

century a familiar flgur* at a Virginia

twe kwae. o I 
they yet mm la i*laa 

O u D a s i 'ia la a i

DOAN *S Er ? l l V
i 0 0 ,1 - B Y.

T h e  O n e  B e s t  S h o e  In t h e  

U . S .  A t  th e  P r ic e

The Fcimond* Shoe Company of Milwaukee, make* juat 
ONE shoe on three lasta Army last, medium toe and 
narrow toe. Every pair ia made of the highest grade mo 
hogany calf. It ia impossible to make a better dioe. They 
are able to produce much better value in thia way. and we 
in turn pass il on to the trade.

I he wonderful shoes are sold at $7.00 per pair.

It pays you beat to buy EDM OND S FOOT FITTERS

Price $7.00 per pair

MOSES SHOE COMPANY

Always glad to serve you—look at the Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tires before buying.

BARNES FILLING STATION
«<Where Service k Good.’9

-

l T ; v
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

H all County Readers

CHURCH NOTES NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
First rm kjrtorit* Clunk

k (M ftM it iM lil meeting has 
been tailed by the session for the

Mr and Mrm. 0. A. Davidson of Elder A. D. Rogers will preach at 
Eatelline were here Monday. 1 Salisbury Sunday afternoon.

tura. .jo...... __________ ________ _ Shelby county home made ribbon
Jack'.^f EateUtae were here Monday' | cane. City Feed Store.

Mra. Lonnie Edmondson and eon.

Two furnished rooms for light- 
houaehreping. Phone 238. I**

Walker Whaley of F-stellini- was 
here Tuesday.

FOR SALE Piano in good rondit 
ion apply at Democrat office.

Mias Mary Whaley of Eetellme 
is here this week visiting relatives.

Poultry and Stock remedy and 
Tankage, City Feed Store.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert ] 
King, a girl, Monday.

Aladdlin l-amp supplies. Clsrk k 
Wiliams Drug Co.

Staf Grocery for Irish Cobbler 
Seed Potatoes. Phone M l.

............................—  —
G. Tunnel! visited his farm at Quit- 

xque Tuesday.

WhedSn a hurry call 113 for gro 
ceriea and quick delivery. Guinn k 
Tunnel).

Mrs. E. A. Kricson returned to 
her home sfter a weeks visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Allen.

Our prescription department is 
presided over by a registered phar- 
mdcixt and our drugs are the purest 

I thst the market ran afford. Tomlin 
«on Hushing Drug Company. 24-78

This is the season when more fresh 
I vegetable* should he eaten—we 
! receive frequent shipments and get 

lhe n to you while thev are fresh-
i phone* 147- 2*8. — 135

Officers Snow and Harris went to 
McLean Monday after a woman ac
cused of paslng a worthless check on 
s Memphis merchant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. CaaaeU and 
I daughter Winnie, of Eldorado, Okla 
: homa, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Frank Trapp, of Childress, visited I Gardner, Tuesday and Wednesday of j „ -  -t,d evening 
Ik f-.mily here Saturday | this week. | We enjo

hist Sunday morning in March after 
the sermon. It will take only a few 
minutes to transact the matter in 
hand. Every member ia notified to 

I be present. _  .. „
The "Every Member Canvass for 

| ltt22-23 will lie made during the 
afternoon of March 12, under the 
supervision of S. 8. Montgomery.

Services next Sunday.
10, a. m., Sunday school. The 

effort at merging the Sunday 
school snd preaching services with- 
out an intermission succeeded ouitr 

| well last Sunday because of the 
• extra help in ushering the people.

Act*, 17: 14-34 will be the lesson 
I for the Friendly Bible Class.
| I I ,  a. m , sermon by the pastor. 
Theme: "The Owner."

4:1(1, p. in.. In ter mediate C. K 
Mrs. Kittinger, Superintendent.

4, p. m.. Junior C. E., Mrs. Kuntx.
I Superintendent.

7:10, p. m., sermon by the pastor. 
Theme: "The Paramount Question."

The public is cordially invited to 
, all the services of this church.

Eugene H. Kuntx, I). 1>. Pastor. I

Church of Christ, Seventh and Brice

Preaching on every first and third 
| Sundays.
| Bible classes at 10, a. m. each
, Sunday.
I Communion service i mediately
i after the classes.

Prayer meeting alid Bible study 
i on each Wednesday night.

All services were well attended 
j last Lord’s Day.

The minister preached both morn

Hedley Happening*
8. D. Meyers was in Memphis Fri

day.

J. L. Bain, of Clarendon, was in 
Hedley one day this week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Mann are the 
proud parents of ababy girL

Mrs. K. W. Howell, of Brownfield, 
has been visiting in Hedley.

Tom Owens has been here from 
Amarillo.

Dan Crouch and Cecil Thomas 
were in Clarendon Saturday after
noon.

Saturday night the Hedley boys re
turned from Canyon, where they

Elayed two interesting games of bas- 
ct ball; winning one and losing one. '

Mr. snd Mrs. R. L. Adamson went 
to Memphis Monday.

Deep Lake Doings
Mr. and Mrs. Tom l.uttrell gave an 

entertanintent celebrating the birth- 
day of their little daughter, Tommie 
Lou. A gooodly number o f friend- 
of the little lady were present and a | 
great time was had. They were | 
served with cake and punch. The 
room was darkened and lighted byWill VS HO iss MS w *-- *

E“ roup* of colored candles, the min
er in the group indicating the num

ber of the birthday, five years. This

N. R. Stroud was a business visitor 
at Dallas this week.

Aladdlin l^mp supplies. Clark k I > “ “  f
Wiliams Drug <o I phones 147

We want your grocery account and 
will try to prove to you that It will 
be to your interest to trade here if 

ill give us an opoorlunity— 
phones 147 or 268. — 135

Berry’s Cash Grocery.
John Russell of Estellinr was a 

business visitor here Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMurry 
came Monda> from Sulphur, Okta.. 

("kit-ken' feed, Oyster Shell, Con- I "here they have been for some few 
key’s Poultry Tonic. City Feed »eeks.

TV . fq. V V1ITII SSS w.
week, purchasing spring

hirago
good*

Dark Comiah Indain Game, rock
er Is, 33.. Pullets, 33.50. Mra. T. B. 
Roberts. Box 035. 2 9 *-'

Poultry snd Block remedy and 
Tankage. City Feed Store

Mrs. Stephenson o f Children, vis
ited her mother Mrs Lock Tuesday.

Get your tuba wash boards from 
CtftaMi i  Tunnell, Phone 113.

D. Yamett, of Wichita Falls, was 
bare Monda) looking over the oil 
sit nation.

Chakra feed. Oyster Shell, Con- 
key's Poultry Tonic. City Feed 
Sloee

Graham flour at the Memphis 
Milling Company.

Sbetbv t ouat> home made ribbon 
rane I’ lty Feed Store.

Mm. Tot Jamison o f Daltaa.. is here 
Visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Bryant

Star Grocery for Irish Cobbler 
Seed Potatoes Phone 2*4.

Gel your Onion sets, while they 
aro to bs bad. Guinn A Tunnell, 
phone l i t .

Judge McIntosh and J. L. Walker 
visited Lobe view Tuesday morning 
to survey the Are devastation.

Josses' " I  tiling Station“ for lunrh 
as, Chilli, Hamburger*. Coffee and 
SntaAoa. Went Side. — I t

For carpentering or building of 
any kind see M. 8. Parnell, Ptaska, 
Toxas. — t i l

• vrup, per bucket, I I  00 Phone 113 
Guinn k Tunnell.

Sheet f  Pressley g it  for Boston 
Bowie . aunty. Moods) night to take 
witnesses for a murder trial

Don’t forget the best flour you ran 
get la Majesty. Guinn A Tunnell.

We have home-made ribbon rane

Mow rar o f fresh "Smiths Be a ” 
flour beat in name and best ia fact

try a Mack under ear guarantee. 
~  114 Berry*# Cash Grocery.

V. R Jones returned Sunday night 
from a trip to Corpus Chtristi and 
other South Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Gilmore are 
here this week visiting Mrs. Gil- 
more* m»t.he* Mrs. L  r . Jones.

I  Mr serve all the popular drink* in 
a clean, sanitary way. Nothing but 
the purest ice creams and fresheat
fruits used. Tomlinson ■ Rushing
Drug Company. 24-7h

FOR SALE- White Leghorn’ eggs, 
from choice strain, prixe-winner* a' 
Dallas and Hall Counay fair, 11.50 

i sitting. 34-4-e
L. M. Thompson, Memphis, lex .

Mr J. M. Johnson of Oklahoma 
I City is here this week visiting his 
| Aunt Mrs. Lock.

| We handle the most i ompletr slock 
■ of Drug* and Sundries in town at 
I prices that are surprisingly low. Let 

Tomlinson- Rush- 
• 24-7*

us prove it to you. 
Ing Drug Company.

Sleep-Easy. I f  you are in need ! 
at a mattress I have them from 16,50 
up. Long staple mattress 310.00 snd 
311.00. 1 also renovate old beds and 
mi he them good as new. The mat 
tress factory ia at the old Are station. 
34-4-* W. H. Hawthorn.

njoyed the presence of Prof. 
8. L. Cox, of Elk City, Oklahoma 
He conducted the song service at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices.

The public is invited to be with 
us, you will feel welcome.

First Baptist Church.

We were delighted with all the 
services Sunday. We had two large 
congregation* and one of the largest 
Sunday school attendances we havx* 
yet hsd. There were K sdditions 
to the church Sunday. Four Bap
tised, three proffeasiona. t ome next 
Sunday if you want to enjoy a good 
spiritual service. Come for the Sun
day schobl a splendid attendance at 
the Hand room of the young ladle* 
and young men.

S. S., 8:45. Preaching 11, a. m., 
morning subject: "The Spirit that 
Wins.’’ Evening* 7:15, subject: 
Why Doesn't God Kill the Devilt"
Sunbeams 3, p. in., Mr. and Mrs. 

I  ilxgeraid, leaders.
Junior B. Y. P. l ) „  3, p. m., Mr. 

snd Mrs. Hamilton, leaders.
Intermediate B. Y. P. U.. 5:30, 

Mrs. Whaley and Rev. Dyer, leaders.
W. M. S. meet Monday 3, p. m. 

at Mrs. 8. T. Harrison’s.
Choir pratice Thursday 7:15, p. in.

Chaa.T. Whaley, Pastor.

First Methodist Cbarcb.

arrangement produced a novel effect. 
Tommie I/ou received many pretty 
gifts.

Mias Beulah Evans sjient last Sat 
' unlay and Sunday with home-folk 
' tieur Memphis.

W. W. W lggjns was initi -ted in the 
third degree of Masonry at Memphis 
last Friday night.

The trustee* have decided they will 
postpone building the new school 
room at present.

FIGURES OF SPEECH ANNOY

Imaginative Writer Psrtrsys Ingigwa- 
tien Meetings ts Pretest Against

Certain Csmpsnssaa.

New York-Officers ol the United
Buies navy took concerted action to
day la protest of authors and public i 
speakers who use the expressloo
“spend money like a drunkeu sailor.” | 

Philadelphia—An Indignation meet 
Ing was bald today In Independence
hull by the goclety for the Protectloa j 
of llatniakera, who protested the use1 
by writers aud public speakers of tho 
expression “as mad as a batter."

Chicago—The Independent Order of 
Taxicab lirlvert will meet tonight at; 
the Hlackslone to protest the India 
criminate use of the characterisation 
“a former member of lb# James gang 
uon driving a taxi." snd similar terms 
of opprobrium they aav hare been 
heaped upon chauffeur* who drive car* 
for hire.

Omaha—Tlo local union of jackrab 
hit hunlera at a meeting today desld
ed to petltlnu congress for a bill pro 
hlhltlng writers and public speaker* 
using the simile “as wild as s March 
hare.” They say such language Is dis
couraging to those wbo hunt such 
prey.

Sun Antonia — The International 
League of Crutch Makers went on 
•trike today In prole*! of several 
vaudeville romedlan* who recently 
used the expression “as funny as a 
crutch" la local playhouses.—Kansas 
City Star.
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Mlsa Peail Bevcrs gave a singing 
Sunday night. Quite a few were 
present and a good singing was had.

Deep Lake basket ball boys and 
Ijikeview lenin were to play Friday ! 
afternoon but for some reason Lake- 
view didn’t come.

Quite s number of people are kill
ing ducks as they come over into ! 
their fields to feed.

We hsd presching at Deep I-ake 
once again, quite s number present.

Mr. Vandevinter whose house | 
burned some time ago, i* rebuilding. .

Thi^ reporter went to Ijikeview j 
last Monday night when the east side 1 
yf town burned up. The fire started 
when a gasoline lamp exploded in the : 
I. O. O. 5'. hall. Some things were 
saved from some of the builain 
is terrible ns Lakeview is 
gone.

Scientific Examination of the Eyei

You are given one pair of eyes in a lifetime . irfar, | j 
behooves you to look ofter them promptly and pr<.|. i i> at I 
first hint of trouble. If your eye* hurt, smart, burn, fe*el | 
after using them for any length of time in your wori or rtadii ĵ 
see an OPTOMETRIST at once.

Some people put off having their eye* attended to fv J 
fear glasses will spoil their appearance. Properly Atted gU 
do not often they improve the looks.

A* you value your eyesight— God’s best gift to nun- 
a visit at the ftrst sign o f trouble.

V. R. JONES, Optomotriat.
Office Over the Friacat* Theatre

W »•

ngs. It 
almost

Mrs. C. H. Smith of Duncan, Okla., 
came in Sunday to be with her mot 
her Mrs. B. r. King who is very
low.

If you have been getting our fresh 
roe*trd raters you know that they 
arc better aud more economical than 
other kindi if you have not tried
them ;o j should. 135

Berry’s Cash Grocery

F h *  the coming at Heretunn. bus 
band of Tea. la tho daaolatloa of Tara 
la the Alsteswth century. IJ8 kings of
tho Acottc or Milesian stock rulod from 
their palace on tho famous hill la the 
a anal* of tho Four Masters wo read of
the fortieth In the list of Irish kings, 
tho renowned Oils* F.da, who Institut
ed the Frit or assembly of Tars His 
real nans# was Km by. the title Ollav 
Fata, or Dortor of Erin, being glrva 
him because nf bis ealraordlnary 
teeming. The ”feis tars'* was tl e ns 
tlimal parilamenl of the Ireland of Its 
day. sad met irteuntally for imr week 
at the period known «* Xamhalntlde 
(three day* before snd three days 
after Nmeuther day). Tho Meeting 
was held in the ..p. u air In line weath
er and In the banquet big halt In wet. 
This hnl. oaa wai fret long aud fratn 
Ml to nu feet wide, and had six or 
seven large entrances on either side. 
The site can srill Is- 1 rated.

The last king to reign at Tara was 
t da rasa hi. and ho king after him. even 
when called king « f  Tara, ever dwelt 
uioai “the ts-wultra! bill."

looking to our revival to begin 
April 8, every interest «>f the church 
should command our very best at
tention and thought. Patriotic Day 
last bunday was a good one with new 
pupils in the Nunds) school and ad
ditions to the church.

Every parent in our- church is 
wanted next Sunday to hear another i 
mesaage on Home, Religion and Au- ! 
thority.

Sunday School, 8:45 a. m.
Preaching. 11 00 a. m.
Intermediate League, 2:15.
Junior League, 3:00 p. m.
Senior Id-ague 6:00 p. m.
Preaching, 7:16 p. m.
You are invited to attend these 

service*. Good music snd u -warm 
t welcome await you.

A. L. MOORE.

Newlin New*
The bov* basket ball team of New

lin played one of the Kstelline teams 
last Tuesday evening. Newlin being 
victorious by u number o f scores.

County Demonstrator Thompson 
and several other men of Memphis 
were at Newlin Wednesday night of 
last week, for the purpose of organ
ising a community club.

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Mann of New
lin are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
son at tbeir home last Monday.

EGGS A

W e will pay cask lor chick
ens and eggs.

l-ci us have a share uf your 
grocery ini sines*.

PH ONE 249

W. H. Goodnight
Groceries and Produce

Main Street Church of Christ.

Sunday school 8:45 a. m.
223 present last Sunday, aim lor 

1822 average attendance 300. Reds 
are moving but they must move a 
little faster.

Preaching 11:0b a. in. and 7 :30 
p. m.

Morning Subject: “ The 7th Ordi- . 
nance of the Cnurch.”

Evening subject: "The Value of the I 
Church.-  This wil be the 5th in the 
senes, "What We Teach and Why 
We Teach It.”

The "Win One” campaign is in- | 
creasing in interest. Five addition* 
last Sunday. Fanil! 
day. F.arh family 
urged to attend Sunday school and 
church. The largest family present 
will receive the prise.

Junior C. E. 3:00 p. m, Alice 
Ogden, leader.

Senior K., S-.45 p. m.. Versa 
(Mom, leader.

Pmyermeeting Wednesday at 7:30
! p. IW.

Mr*. Kelliaon snd daughter were 
Memphis visitor* last Saturday even
ing.

Rogers Brother* have moved into 
their new building and are now ready 
to accomodate their trade.

rive aauition* 
ly Day next Sun- 
in the church is '

Miss Gladys la-ary ha* been real 
sick with an attack of pneumonia.

Mis* Beatrice Pierre spent last 
week-end with her sister at Memphis, 
Mrs. A. T. laikey.

Mr. B. Rushing is again at his 
work in the hank, after several day* 
of absence, due to being vaccinated.

Mr. M. E. McNally visited the 
school at Newlin Friday.

William Bryan and Bob Ervin 
were Newlin visitor* ls*t Friday ev
ening

A pi lie of ten dollars ha* be> n 
offered to the citixen* of Newlin hy 
Mr. Cobb. For the one who ha* the 
cleanest premises by March the llrst.

Miss Edna Bryan of Memphis was 
a Newlin visitor* Saturday afternoon.

P ro p e r  Lubrication ]
SAVES YOUR M O N EY— SA V E S  YO UR  EQUIPMENT j

USE
MAGNOLENE

THE
DEPEND ABLE  
LU BR IC AN T

A  Grade for each Condition. 
Magnolia Gasoline I mures Maxii 

Milage.

A. B. READ, Agent
M A G N O L IA  P E T R O L E U M  COMPANY.) 

Phone 401.
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H ats For Spring
«

Neat, attractive and Ifw ia lly  designed Miltinery always skow evidence of carefulness in dress Any of the Hals we 
re now showing will bear that distinction For early Sprin g wear new shapes and bright ronstraMing colors are in pro- 
nmemr Many of the brilliant colmed hats are set off m-ire decidedly by trimming* of equal brilliancy.

W e are showing pattern h-its from lev i*  Fisk. Samuel Ark, Fiankei. I ichensiin* and Barons, a* well as quite a lot of 
jew creation* from our own waik room

Greene Dry Goods Company
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a r e  j u s t  n o w  i n  d e m a n d
A BLUE UMBRELLA

By AQNKB 0 BROGAN

M«r«ly Show* That Cigar lo Wall 
Mado Not That ita Quality la 

of th* Hlghoat

r

j

-3*
M ill., • ii*<. nail III;; rln Ir 
| |u elder. nnr th* l.h-USe* o f 
■  Tin )  a ill mhiii in ru|i> 
|. ... in great fori-e In tin* 
i h i . i l i a !  nr# to <Ui w rv 

now mnl spring art* w ll- 
ami tin* tn*l* of tin* |>iil* 
liy li« .hummls. la aliown 
simple «1 >lo* ami staple 

Ml., -tamp of npp'oviil lips 
| mi rr»-|ie ill* 'h ill*. III «  lili'h 
]iNil..r* nrr liked best. Nary 

henna liavi* rli# greatest 
kf admirer* amt. with tin* ex- 
' Ian him! I>I*UUi*. Halil I'olora 
•tail for tltr 11 in* Ivelng fa r  

lomit nwtirolrtery la pn- 
narrow rlbboli* amt simple 

| an-o*t  i Im- purpose of trim 
Llnd.ljr on ih*«e un| retentions

ihr short peplinii ami tltr 
sure tn In- selected w hrn 

In lli* keynote of tbr mode 
| malrrlala. laraiitr cre|ie ilr 

deile ami georgette art- glv- 
rral.l* attoiillon. Tbr two 

llili'li liar* Ioo*n selected for 
hi. ar* eprescntutlve o f ib iar 
tli* «'i.r*o for prrarni wrar

1MII- of lliriu. 1'llt III kimono atvlr. la 
niaitr of navy blur rr*|»- ilr bin* amt 
rtHMenlu Itself with such nalv* decora 
lion a« navy antln rlblaai. having n 
brlabt rreen edge nml a tln> »llh braid ! 
that uni I ‘Ii.ni tli* lank. I l«  jtlnllr la 
uiailr o f Ihr rrr|ir .Ir t-lilnr anil art ! 
loosely ts-low llir wnlstillie. VSIrdt*.
on Mwwnea arv Inc'Sisidcn'ots

Tbr i«i|l*|Wlfbla*H . «»f twMlll.J
hii|i!.il • Mm ill mill wtltfr Ih*imU j

f«»r iriu.nnn* tn m bMmCkii Hint l« in«*d 
♦**1 lull tll«H»wlhf || «h  Ir
m|bm»v«-m THr > »t*|N« !t» rlihtt* itlm iv 

ikH M tm f t«| >4m* l»ni ti> all » « «
tMMin ««f ilic >t*»r m >i * I tliU \% «i(il<l In 
Mitm it ntnMktmll<iit, c\en If tlitm Itfiiv 
l If III ftiltrM %terr i**f n fuvnr
Hr

IjIhKffi*1 vajiUiw of I at|«te hikI voile 
nrr ryiimhk th# *tapb* thhir* that
E’hrttiK* tilth* In Mrl# mill fliry may j 
I r  mmle up Mow ft*r W# * 1  *|*r!ii«r and 
wwwmrr.

IREOALE REAL FRIEND

ad Llbarly, Bring# Oalntio* 
and Which U  Confin'd 

to Ita KonaoL

Clime all lb* a'h’ il nanl to nmkr tltr 
N«rtll>b i town ami acrptor, nml It 
luta provblnt mini of I hr nut a I for 
ihr Ki'hl rolitago of that*t-uuntry.

|hrarlriln**a that i». kM,t wall 
•n rvaiuplr for bamun kit.it 

^ )rl liy "Pa t" an Alrrtlalr 
I'alnl I'lraaanl, II. l a  , any* 
MHlU*lll. Ill* o l.jn l o f Ita (Ittr 
■In# a lion ml uwnml by Itrrl

| II'* 1 I V of Ihr foul f ....r«l
•Vi.lriic* la atlratrd In ntrni 
nit fauill *». who anr m-l*'.- 

[tltlrt k,*|.» Ilia Itountl. "Jat k.'' 
( hai k yard. Til- Alrrtlalr, 
ka< Ihr uiilran innUal Ulirfty 
fit Anirrinali dog and ittakra 

•»f It. I1« la n * o.h| fnragrt 
ih» lot'utlon atnl iirHmtna 

trary gartiagr ran In tbr 
a). Mia Sblflol food# J»*k  

N.*. an.t mil Infroouriilly lb* 
blam- au a|i|irii<l"( ttono, hot 
| hot |l*r Jark all :).# bonra 
aniulalrd Imalrtr Ills krnlirl. 

rlrar tho otlirr day whoa 
• «*  Ihr Alrodul* a;,pro«*h 

arirl with a big aotipbou* 
mh. *ri it down in front 

•Ihrri d fI land, oug Ida lall 
ban a niraaaar of good 

aai* Haifully about for a 
! i .Inali off for >I,|U* 

frnuira a  watrb kr|il on 
air -liowrd that f*lfia wer* 
Uir houmt'a i|iiartrra rvrry 
rlln Inal rad o f • bon* 

png ",■ - a bit ,,f mint or -oio# 
f i t )

Pbatography of Wcrda.
Iirtam fbarlndanol, tbr Kirin h 

adMltial. Im- ,.4 1aplir'l Mir varta-
lion or' rurrm l lu u iidiTophoiilr rlr- 

, <ull by Ih* aid of a Hlondal •an-IIU*
I graph. Tbr pliotogi a|»li» ara rrpro-j 
din-llona o f Ihr Nyllalilra pronoijnrrd 
by a Iiiiiiu iii volrr, and It l« raian'lnl 
Hint limy will Im of li-r III tbr noIii 
lb .ii o f larlima |.roblmo« In lrlr|i|i.iuy.

J In «linly lug tbr inn** r--lnli iniidr by 
ayt.nlilra llir rvjmrimralrr foiiinl that 
ra* Ii ay llablo *'.ni|HMnl of .‘In lo an 
*"iu|d«*to vllirnilom. T li*  tmg nlna and 

; llir rinl iif tl.r "yllablr* urr niiMtlltrd 
by flip I||||0 ..«-|0 ||. of llir t o i-.niau t
tiut llm nnidih*iillima n a * r  only fa w  i 
or lt*r prrliida. »»> ll.al *a*li avllahl* 
baa ‘JO lo 'Hi rrgular vlbrailona .-orr*a- 
IHHidlng lo Ha towrl Tim inrtlMwl 
imrmlta tin- aunty . f li e blglmr bar- 
nmntra. wldrh glvr rliarnrlrr to word*.

INE STILL PRODUCING

| f* lur Smadan, Haa Star. Do-
Up Ita Nichca Bine*

*h« Vaar 1229.

Cod flab
Cod flab I* laid to Im lit* world a 

moat Iw|wir1ant- wlilrh lurona lli* 
nio»l rairn Halt K*w flrh arr nnirr 
prulMI. |l liaa Imrii aaa*i|r«l ilial mir 
nrlKblng 7.’i pound- will ronlalu o irr 
g.iaai.iaal rgaa. 1‘rrliai'B llir tarpon la 
mir of thriu( for ll l» a larg* flab with 
a vary flit* rnr. Th** **hI la prarlh'ally 
aaniilvonmN. flnibng mvwna lo Mippty 
prral art mda wbarrier fia«l « f  any 
aort la fouml. It ia found III lualiy 
la r d  i*f llir world idhrr Ilian the 
Norlb AnM-rlran “ banh#'" ami It la «aid 
■ hat ll haa lawn lirlinl for by (labor- 
Uiru of nortlirrw K’ irii|m almr llir Im 
y-llinliig of m in ilod  Idalnry and of 
roura - for uuai**oaalabt* * ri.i m l*- Im 
forr mao brgan lo niahr wrlll. u nr* 
ordn.

! -klri* o f t|m tow u o f 
ih* i,i,h i, uf  Kwrihii, la Ihr 

P: »  in llm world, ll la-gau lu 
*» In usn.
■i‘ l*rnlh i.'aiiilirry llda lumr 

t,l ,rf *"Uii r  of Ih* l-o|>prr 
Kurop*. To*l*y || no lotigrr 
r«|'| IT In largo i|tiaullll*o. 
lu ilm iHW  gnllrrlva t-unti* 

t'.'MIra lhat ana u*nl for 
mi'lur* of »ul|diurir arid and

Cord To#  Facta,
A su by T'p • oia Hr# eontoin# at- 

a a i p.iaai tort of coni i-r over a inllr 
ami a half. A Xi by B haa over S 'Hiai 
fort of i-ord or uvrr M * bdlr*. llm , 
coni, idiultai to lunliuln wrright ft*hlug 
Him l« inaitr «»f biig IHmr rniton. of j 

mtior g rille  than uiw-*! In •*rdl;iaryrgir S'* * ------
mHIoii g* ml* Karti cord. Iltattlatrd In ; 
iiibt or. la ar|*aratr*l fr**io Hi* oral l*y

t Ihr uioat old faahhHinl 
*!ilr Von will flint no 
mai-hlarry, no iagr Hull 

h(hilling *prrd Into lb« 
f ranh. f*m walk Inin 
tgi, >l»|dnB gallrrtr*. and 
*a to Ita drptha by inrwna 
'* A t yon tlraooml yon 
*i bad brought an wvrr 
•htl* ar# coir rod will.

ndaHug. whicha layer * f  rubhrr 
piti « aiblltlonal ilirtigtb. A alauilard 
m al* « » •  iu 'b cord Hr# baa * •  t «  ^d 
iv.nl* per inch and a dw iiy tk  In fabric 
r t r iv u  ali*u* tn •••'**# of J,wn 
l*oiltola to lb* minor* Im b, lrrr»|ir* live 
uf ih# atrrnglh gt»m  by othrr porta

*“d ilralaagw ar* or-
inrano nt th* nomt

fuinpum ( *ar m rtlaioncw

l*r and pgr lira, llm 
•'ta*## g»M  rn>m II

ntaw#*4*d Paopoc'a Burial
"Dory am among ihr ta-ggara In ’M 

potlrr'a Brbl." wa« lf>» rr*|o*«t loft 
by Karon Imialn.ar do Undm. forrurr 
riMnibrriaia of tho Ruaalan imprrial 
court under Oh#r Slchodaw "bn iwa- 
toll lr*l out* Ido at Ma (WtUK Tho 
baicdi bad lea* than NUM left Mt of 
bla *r - T"f* '  »* ‘A

Capyitalo. 1111. Wavivrn Nawapapar Linton
ll nna a blur «|lk u ml nr I In, wilb t 

lo»oly while brncrlvt Immtlr, and • 
lllii* H i-iigruved on Ihr wlitto kimli 
I have to Im lory larrfu l In d rifr lb  
Hu It. for thin la purt of Ibr atory.

Our row  profraaor nt cotl«,go la al 
way* | j*lng mi ‘‘preparedne**," him 
wliat it gt put advnntngr ll U to auc 
<m«N Widl, my Hiliiktng of cnrryliii 
tlie blue umbrrllH Hint day when ll 
Imikcd like rain, wnanT nay udvnntng* 
t «  my curcra#; but Hint begin* tbl ] 
•tory.

Moiber Mid mo down to linlllo'i I 
for aoaie lalTeta to match Ihe drc*. j 
ahe wna going to m a r  lo  Hie rereptlot i 
Hint the faculty were giving for iiUi 
noted profiipaor; I hiirrlnl ulmig, pro 
ferrlug (o walk tli* -iiort illatuiic*- { 
and whim I met Nnu 1‘algr oil Hie way I 
we alnp|icd Hr*!, nml li.nl o a*ala. A n 1 
Non told mo of Hie hooka thla t'n* | 
fpNNor l.nldlnA hml written on th. 
dcepcut anbj**cta, nml how Ida plot nr. 
had In i n In mngaatueo. mill everything 
ami I won Ju-t wild to are him Nh* 
auld Hint lie looked like atiyiiiie'i 
favorite movie actor, mid Will nil Ido, 
with |h* women wherever he weld 
Hut Null Mild be w na «tcrn. too an'* ; 
would lint *iu ml for non»•■•>«* oi i 
familiarity from bl* pu|illn, ami w< | 
bad la-tler liupn ** him with our dig . 
nlrteil behavior.

Nan lan'l very dlgiilfled lier*elf. lull I 
I call lie. on m-caaliai. So a« I watkH ' 
tho real of the way alone to ItnlHe a ; 
I decided that I would anti in. ip. 
let me wear tlie plnln navy blue dre«- 1 
which make* me look no old

Aunt Hetty la critical where mea j 
are eonrerm-d. and la aluaya aaklni 
who thay are. ami what they have ac 
com|iH«hi*1 until Janet la often pro 
vrokril. regar*1lng tier own yiwing men 
Janet I,a* plenty of lomil*. And 
moiber *n>« lliat Annt Ib iljr in glo 
have married llniea over. If •!,* bad 
no* 1m-*vi *o imnlcvilar, Aunt Hriiv I* 
awfnttv pretty and .Mly. lint tlier*
I Mood watting for that taffeta lo la 
wrapped up. and down canie a above* 
•oualde llie at tret grew auddenty dark, 
ami 1 nn< glad Hint 1 hml bronght m« 
iitnbrellit. t drew It wltti aone ilHP 
culti from t.i*f .re a mini who ato.*d 
be*lde me at the e»*tint*r. and alered 
reprnv lugly at btlll. w hen tie failed t* 
heg me lotribai And aa 1 wa« tntrrv 
lug dow ii Ihe nl»le that man catvn 
after no- Till a time In- tlid any "|t.-i
I'Mfiloti." hut It wna wtih the nlTronteiv 
o f •■lalnilng tlie ntubrel'n. or Irving t* 
claim It. foe I iv-itnlnlv did not gtv# 
It up to hint Mtt*.g pnrdott," he In^^a 
"to il have taken tut innhretla under a 
iid*liiken InipreNaloii. no d-.nlil, that It 
ta youra."

"Ml*tnketi ?** I linked dindaliifiiHv 
'I ,*rtnUily know my own blue *llk 
umbrella. Tint will tmthe the lettei 
H : lily name beglna with II." Tin 
■nan MimhI -till and afared at me dla 
concert! n glv.

"Notwllhetaiiillng ilic fact of i ioit 
name beginning Willi IV" be atdil, "Hit 
tiinlirelln I* m ine"

A crowding female with twojo«|lbi# 
liny* nt her aide came between t** 
Jun| then, and I fairly langbe.1 lim l 
at lb* iui|Ni«ler over tlielr tienila, then 
to anvr trouble and ptildb-lty, I ran 
out of Hie More, and down lb* 
■treet and mi tn a afreet car; nml 
It a a* not util It I bud banded lu my 
fare Hint I took time to rrallre bow 
brnaeii Hint man Imd been. And h* 
m j i a nice looking niati Itat, with fin* 
feuinr** that any ptayokogi oiiiNt woaM 
N#y placed -him above peiiy crime 
When I look the laffela Into i .iulier 
Aunt Hetty m n  there, and Jam-t. ami 
Ihey were all talking egeltedly almnl 
Hie evening'* Ktieal of luaior, wlnur 
Aunt Iteity called "a young man of 
alerting ihamcter."

Nan Imd -poh*n mote concerning 
Jda eyca. Which remlmb-il me of 
what very nice rye* ilie IliU-f bad 
Kor even If It'a only uu umbrella you 
are trying to aleal, you're a thief. Aim 
by nml by when I'd got on my 
second I teat dreaa. I aturted down tin 
atutr. Amil Helly wna going to hav* 
•an- of her frletida In to dinner. Ami 
lin n 1 Mnod atm-k a|||| on the alalr. 
Kot die was talking to tier fib-inl lu 
the hull Hml minute, anil he wa« iny 
inihretla man. Ye#, really. And I 

couldn't help bearing him apologue 
to her for not bringing hack an ion 
brettn d iv ’d loaied him, and which 
tie In-l-I'-.l, had been pulled right oul 
from under hi# arm In a wore And 
till at ,ncc | felt chilly ; for (lie renamt 
that Janet had given me n blue silk 
umbrella for I'brbtHina wna iM-catiat 
I hud ao admired Aunt Itctty'a, amt I 
Aunt Hcily Huidey'a name, tmturally J 
begin* will, a It.

So tlicra* I sioi.i!, inyMilievl. yet tie J 
fill! lug urn i infoilnhly lo  am- dayligbl | 
Kor It occurrcil lu me Hint perhep* 
i bad forgotliot In Ink* tn) umhiv-lln j 
wltiv mo.to ttnllie*# alore, wldt li updo j 
later intrealIgwtl.ai provAil to In 
The two ullk uuitirellav with 
white hra-clel* t ln . l  able by « 
my ( letbeapre**. And w Ie n I 
guiltily Into llie dining mom. yew may j 
fancy Uty rev I IimiuIHri on 't*..b*a,* i 
aald Aunt Hetty, "let me Introduce yog I 
do Mr, I ji Id low, ihe new co'leg* pro j 
f»#«oe."

Wrvil. I ill n't know bow I #vei 
aliowtd have rou># out If It bad md 
hleaarilly IU|.|Mwil th l I ' i 'b o o l  
Laitdlnw lo lo la* one of our family I 
|l» v enrage-1 lo Auul H* Hr And fat ! 
really waa a yiaid apnrl atui left it*# ' 
oul e f Ilia e*p»*lttH#ti« whet, he Mivij 
■hi* lat#r to retnm Aunt lleityk 
property. Hut, oa Nan any a. It wo* tl 
oorfOi-ttf tbtllliug.

Call tku ituallty of o cigar bo told 
by tli* hnIi ’  To ■ certain evtout II 
rail. Mirny amokcra take a great do 
light Id acelug how long the a*h will 
Way on. ll la often poaglble to antokt 
a big Havana cigar half or Hire* quar
ters way through with tba ash lu 
tact.

Hut what moat clgur oniukerk fall 
to realize I* Hint tula I* Hie leal of a 
well uiiniufailured ilgar and not nee 
caMirll) of Hm tolmrco lu It. H de 
|M-iula upon the length and neat a r I 
raiigwttii-ut of Hie tilling leaf. A well 
made, compact cigar J>a* greater con | 
alstemy than a bailly put together oue 
Hut U does hot follow that the tohac 
co Is beller, a tobacco expert write*.

A surer teat l«  when the aab la 
(ticked oft The glowing point should 
be sharp. The sharper the point tile 
better the cigar.

Aa regarda Hie a-h. It la a common 
fallacy that while a«h la a sign of a 
line, and dark ash tho sign o f an Im 
feilor, leaf. Tlie real truth la that 
the color deyicnd# upon Ihe atrength of 
the tohnrm.

A very mild and cheap cigar will 
give a pure while ash. The A Mat 
Havana of ripe strength produces a 
Vlu, kl-ii asli. It does not folldw that 
a clgur which hums linperfeeily Is 
bad tcharco. Y’ou may have light*.I 
It liaiUy or It may be clumsily made.— 
Brooklyn Fugle.

Mouse Cat Playad With Faaaa.
A Welsh farmer otttliig lu hla gap- 

den, was aurpriaed, be aaya, to ae* 
"our large white leiacnl plaviug lu 
the Held adjoining with I wo well- 
grown fog cuba. They ran ufter each 
other In turns, dodging aud Jumping 
like children when playing the game of 
“UhicIi." Meanwhile the vixen was 
lying close by lu Ihe grans watching 
the full, which continued for quite half 
tn Imur. She (ben retired with the 
cubs Into the wood, and our tote 
■trolled hack to tlm house."

Princess Theatre
Somewhat Odd “Cash RtgttUr."

In computing the uumtiui of Mg 
(ages on oof( drinks, a t'ortland ( Me ) 
•I uggUl use* an old trolley car regis
ter. (Every time he sella a wain lie 
pull* Hie cord—as Hie mudm tor did 
when imllecllng a fare— and nl the end 
of Hie day all Im has lo ihi la lo rend 
the register in flu.I out JuM how min 1, 
be owes l't id e  Went

Where Memphis la Entertained.
Matinee Kvery Afternoon.

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

Kealart presents Bebe Daniel* in
d G i“ The Speed Girl" with a Hall Boys 

comedy, “ A  Chili Romanes”

Wanted Hi* Monay** Worth.
"Tour honor, uiy client pleads guilty. 

It won't la* heveMiiry to try thla oil**." , 
"Hold on." said the client. “ I pub! 

you lo defrnd lue, didn't I t "
“Toil certainly did."
“ Well, you are not going lo gel off 

as easily us that. You go ahead and 
make a *i*ce. h.''

W E D N E S D A Y
T H U R S D A Y

I ’niveraal presents Hoot Gibson in 
‘ 'A c tion '' a five-reel feature with a 
i-unshine comedy “ The Side Show.”

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO TREES

W rit** Beaut,fully Eaprssses What 
Kvery Lover of Natur* Moat 

Mav# at Soma Tim# Fait. I

Joyous Opportunity.
“ Are you going lo hear my apeeehT" 

Inquired Mr. Meekton a wife.
“ I certainly will. Henrietta,”  replied 

lug hii**fat!»d. “ You have no Idea of 
the pleasure I will derive from hear 
big you make a good long talk which 
will permit me lo applaud Instead of 
•'•impelIItig me to a|M>logtxe."

F R ID A Y
S A T U R D A Y

William Kox presents William Rus
sell in “ The Roof Tree" with the
4th chapter of the "Winners of the
West/’ iS «S M

Tree- ate the arms o f Mother 
Karth lifted up In worship of her 
makers ; tv here they are. beauty dwells. 
Tree- a re (lie shelter o f uiaa. Iieual 
amt bird; Ihey furnish Ihe roof 
above us. Hie shade shout u>. sail the 
nesting places of love aud song. They 
call children oul lo play; they entice 
aweelhearis Into leafy coverts !•■ «enl 
their vows with foud i-areuses; they 
cm.sol* ami graie>iiUy reward old uge. 
They are the fliie-t onuuneuta of 
wealth and (lie lualienahl* y w e iv is *  
o f the p «ir, who can enjoy them with 
out having till* to ih*ui. T Im-v nre 
(lie mast- lhat fly llie flags of all ua 
lions and th* sails of nil seas; they, 
are Hie timber- lhat bridge forbidding 
air-want*; they hear live wires of His 
world's Irirelllgeme; they hold *he 
rail* Ihst i-srry the train*- of ilie c«ai- 
Hnonla; they are the carvevl ac«l |ad- 
Isheil fIirilUliiogv o f the home, they 
rradle Ihe young and roltlii ihe ileu*l. 
Tree- herald llie spring with glorious 
banners of l * » f  and bloom: Hiey rl'-the 
(he aiituma in garments o f gadd ami 
royal (uirple; lu*re*t In llie winter's 
cold, lliey are ihe harp o f Hie winds, 
sod they whlsfo-r the music of the lu 
Hull* spaces Clarence Ousley.

Observing tht Law.
Mrs. Multlk>*ta- I wish you'd round 

up all the children and lake them out 
for a walk. I need a real

Her Husband— Hut I don't dare lake 
all tho** kids out on the street. Tba 
police'll think I'm leading g afreet 
parade without a permll.

Mountain Cedar 
Posts

Direct to Consumer

Ns Luck.
Hlackatutn* Heard you had all arch 

den! with your car. Wan it damaged
much 1

Web-ier— No auch luck ! Tho tieot I 
could gel fr*au the Inauram-e people 
was a new coal uf paint New York 
Nun.

1 liuve llie lurjfeat aud beat 
stock of |K>»t* logs mid Holes 
in Sau Salta eriunty.

R e fe re n e # : First National
Hank.

Aylor Cedar Co.
San Saba, Tex at

Three Square Meals for $1.00
JR

If you are interested inquire at

THE N E A T  CAFE

SE C O N D  A N N U A L
Useful Oil.

Few industries have grown to i*p- 
Idly as the manufacture o f rotluruertl 
oil. In 1NH7 there were only four cot
tonseed oil mills In ilie 1'iilied m ales; 
In iw rj there wer* 111, ami by ltrjxi 
Ilia value o f the oil uud llie l*y pr*-<l 
u* Is of It were esilniatevl to lie fIJ.I. ! 
last.issy. Mince th*o there lias been a 
stoady lucre*-* In tli* production.

Tba Increased vonsuinptlou o f cot- 1 
tonsoed oil Is due Inrgelv to the giciil 
vorloty of use* found f**r It. It enters I 
Ini-v Ihe in »n iifs«liir* -.f lard ,*.in 
pounds, hullerln* Slid other siihsil. , 
lutes for fanner; I- u-' -I !n packing 
muiI preserving fl»h. In making salad 
oil*, snd Ui the manufacture o f so 
i ailed "olive oil." Th* crude oil it 
used In lusdliliie, In Ih* t>re|wratlou 
of .osmetic*, liniments snd emulsions; I 
** an illumluallug oil In miner*' lamps, 
for rough psluting. snd for tempering 
edged too l*; and as soap stuck. In I 
which Held o f usefuluos, after treat- I 
merit with certain alkalis, It yield* j 
soap, washing powder aud glycerin.

Auto and Style Show
Bittner an([ Better than last year. 

More Space- More Cars More Styles

Amarillo, March 9, 10, 11
Vaudeville— Music— Dancing

Under Auspices of 
AmariUo*Panhandle Automotive 

Association

EAGLE “M IKADO » » PENCIL No. 174

Ll.. 174 t*h t M l - K  A D 5 .

For Sale nt Your Dealers Made tn Five Grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

L A G l E  p e n c i l  c o m p a n y N E W  Y O R K

lute 
llieli 

dp It 
riuut

Auction Sale!
Estelline, Texas, Saturday, February 25 

W e will 26 real Mulen* Sale starts promptly at 1:30

Dobson & Little, Owners
of Gainsville and Sherman* Texas.
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PAGE SIX

THE SERVICE

By JULIA A. ROBINSON

OlUau Day* Man •* OaaltM Tara 
Oat >wn»an»a S>s*e That War* 

Really Attractive.

” g3K y itl> l)O H II IIMtH
'"T b s  abort DsCattAMr amj -rmm 
Ibb to a clone. A pink glow Shane It 
Ike weeteiu eky. from  the dieiaa 
Stevpie, chi mew ran* out through it»i 
treaty air. cmllla* to lha midweek 
ten  Ice of praywr. The ehupe d»w « 
•own, brilliantly lighted ami BHet 
with a gorgeou* display of t'fcrUluim 
gift*, wore thronged with buyer*, hur 
1 7 In*, buttling, joatlln* agalnat one 
allot bar In thalr eugcrtieen to Bud the 
brat bargain* and tha lataat ooveltlc# 
K ill the belt* peeled forth and the 
busy shoppers did not hanr

Tha tailnlatar w iim d  tbw chance 
and bowad bit brad in prayer, I hot 
*laocad about the church. Ilia bran 
yank— *  fr a  women tea Hr reel hare 
and tbara, a June man la tha corner 
On a aaat In front a child, with dirty 
baud* and torn dm a. ant curled U|> 
He wondered vaguely for a moaicnl 
bow aha bad happened to alrayr In. 
tbm  aba paaaad out nf hi* iuIihI a* 
he ca»t a troubled thought on the 
empty |<ewa.

Tha organ played timer softly ami 
atoppad. The mlalatar ruar and bo 
gao lha rv«(|ooalra trading* but tha 
IM paite* wart acarcely audible Then 
ha offered prayer and read the Scrip 
tore leaaoo Again the argon plajed. 
sending out rich pea la of uiudr, roll 
tng away among the raft era, then 
sievety falling away Into ailanca. Tile 
aUnlater roar to apeak tha message of 
comfort ha had pref-ared. but hi* heart 
wa* taint and and Tha wont* m m  
ak>sly. Would that thara sere more 
present to bear the tuoaaage ha had to 
bring It waa the t'hrtattaa* thought 
of Iowa and hope In a few alinple 
wonl« ha told of tha paaca and joy 
that contra from tha t ’hriat 1 Til Id. than 
warming Into rartieatacas with Ida 
tbame, ha told of m iration and of the 
home stems shere tha llearnoly Child, 
tha King, waa waiting la walrome the 
redeem avl Ha paused and tha or gas 
played again, swelling and dying away 
as lha few who had llafeoed paaaad 
aat lata tbs gathering darkness

“ It la no use to keep up iha sent he 
longer." said the y«uag minister that 
evening ta one of bla helpers *W r 
bare tried; the people do not come, 
they do not want It. We might as 
wall |ha M up”

U was two days later. The minis 
ter aat la his study writing, he mu«1 

bare a strong arrtnaa fur the m il  
Mabbalh. there would be many pres 
an t. tha church was always fall ua

There came a knock at tha door H* 
waa surprised. for It was distinctly 
an derat nod that ha waa not to hr 
rawed Shite writing hla sermon

T m  sorry to disturb you." said bla 
wtf* pushing the di*»r open, “but real 
ty I ossMaT help It. tba ruar •reined

“ Tea know I can’t atop for any 
thing now. May." be retarard "I 
was about to detftap a thought and 
must got ha Interrupted.”

“But. O w l," tn»t*ted hla wife, “ It la 
a case of Ufe.shd death. I ahould nut 
base disturbed you to here ter 

“What la NT* be ashed 
I t  U  a child there waa no acci

dent. Mbs was ruo down by an auto 
and they took bar to tha hospital 
They fa r  #fed* cvmkM last long, she 
may die any moment She say* she 
rant die tut aha has seer you—Use 
minuetrr who pratu hed at tba church 
an Tuesday she mid and aha will not 
ha put off tt »  go, t'arl."

“ Why, H moat In* tha ItUle girl who 
aat cm tha front seat—I had fbrgottea 

she was la rags, hut kept her great 
ayes or me ail through tha service. 
I T  go. May "

Ha arewmpanlod the airmmget ta 
the hospital His face was troubled 
as ha apprtmehad lha cot where tha 
M ils sufferer lay dying Hr heal over 
her sad took her hand.

"My ctula. ha whispered, -,W» you 
hear me— I burs cwtue."

flha npatiavl bar eyes, looked up lo 'r  
kka face sad triad to smile

i i r  she «ssn*.l. “ tail am more 
about Him tba f ’hrlst rbltd will Ha 
take n r  ih »»e r I asked Him that day 

told skeut - i l  la tha 
ta me Ha as Id yea 

and whan the <wgaa played teas 
tike Iha asgels singing t nee rr knew 
ksd'.re—-shout iha rhUd. Will He taka 
me- sure— far Tm going , . *

Tenderly (ha minister told lha alary 
again, holding the fruit hand la hla 
Tbs Mg, Mus ayes of tha rhUd weaa 
•gad no hla face aad lata them there 
nuns g light that waa not o f this 
earth.

“ I ’m a» happyJ”  ■■am# tha faint cry 
Irani her lips, “aad I see or ahould o' 
known—If | hadn’t aooa the tighte
ns tha chareh aad heard tha bail*— 
t was cold 1 wanted to gat waam aad 
bear tha music— P I  tall llim  about 
yea— whew I see Him  up thara * 

Tha rukw caused
“ And I thought 11 didn’t pay- that

faw." m M tba miolatar ta sue of bin 
aiders tba tears ren aming down Ida 

'That little child 
H all many, many tlaaaa near. W a ll

Tha staring signs that bars so long 
offended tha aye ua the tape of build
ings ultima Inly will be removed aim
ply for lha reason o f public safety 
Hoards a f Bra underwriters object that 
tha struct urea not only serra to spread 
tha Bamaa. but greatly hinder lha Bre
men a work. One might wish that tha 
mandate Included all tha encroach 
went a of tha signboard, remark* tha 
Kansas City Star.

Man diligently advertised his wares
arm  before iha day of tba frescoed 
goat over tba I’ontpollan dairy. But 
In t boss old day* tha desire for m a
lum was tempered by a seat far ait. 
The Availing rapid, pictured In front of 
as ancient sandal makers’ shop, bal
ancing utia sandal on tba curly head 
and waving tha mala In hla chubby 
band, la a thing o f beauty aa wall as 
a symbol o f trade The picturewjue 
swinging Ismrds o f some generations 
l « . t  ware outgrowths of tba display 
of armorial bearing* an<l heraldic 
rrrwls, sumptuous and ideating to tha 
eye.

In days gone by artists o f note did
not scorn to try a prentice hand on 
such signs. The ’ Mule and Muleteer”  
an early work of Correggio, waa orig
inally pointed for no Inti. Many a 
rvyal academician lias given the pub
lic a Hon or a unicorn. Tha age of 
artistic sign painting received Its 
death blow la lha reign of lieorgg U 
when such arecthNM fell under tha 
head o f “ street nuisances.”

ADVANTAGE IN "A U BU RN ” HAIR

According ta This. It Qivea its Pam 
|  a Distinct start la 
Matrimonial Pace.

I f  you are a girl aad hare rad hair, 
pay no attention to tlioaa who nick
name you ’Varrota.”  It w ill not ba 
a alga of their disrespect, biff of 
thrtr jealously, arsons London A b

An eminent doctor has just ec- 
preward tha opinion tliat tba red haired 
sronian has a distinct advantage over 
*11 others la the matrimonial ram  
Man ta attracted by tba subtle shades 
o f copper and red la a g irl’s hair, 
and this espin ins why henna dya 
la 0 0  popular. The girl who rails you 
■Varrota" the loudest will he the Brat 
ta try tha affect a f "henna” lieraelf.

T o  campion- tha conquest, a butter
milk completion must ha added. I f  
you do not |Msses one naturally, there 
atgy ba hope for you If you give 
up flesh fund and become a vegetarian, 
living on fruits, cream, salads, raids*, 
and honey

Hut. n-maiuber this—a womans 
graces mus; be ust urn I. or the* will 
tint outlive the glamor of courtship. 
N « self respecting man will Ilka to 
feel that his love has been captured 
by dyes nud diet. And no e d f  rv- 
sjr-rtlng rtrl will try thtm lo enptura 
him

Rebm Nat .# in Three Continents.
Kugllsh robin* have namesake* la

(brew v-unilnenta, fur In tTiiaa nod 
New Zealand a* well aa In America, 
settlers from Kngiowd gave tha fa 
miliar name lo  a native Mrd. Tba 
American migratory thrush recalls by 
Its reddish breast the brighter g'-rget 
o f live Knit lull sprite* Though dirtier 
of |duu>ivce the .New Zealand ruivls 
rained Ibv name by Its tameaes*; and 
there la a t»wrh o f the  same frienitty 
nature In th e  iTilneae bird

Sev ere I RiuiHdi bints are dlatla- 
gnlshwd by a human nickname; torn 
tit. jackdaw, magpie, jenny wren and 
even philtp spartow Hut only tba 
robin rv*threw*t baa madb friend* so 
thoroughly with man that Its foil 
name I* almost forgotten while Its 
nickname Is m rtln n lv r  with the Kug- 
itah language.

•  t  Tran aa Reserves.
In central Africa the glawntlc bao

bab Ires, whose trunk sometime* at
tains a diameter of til fart, often 
serves aa a natural rtstern reilin ing 
rainwater In latge quantities in a 
cavity fnrtaevj at tha top of tha broad 
trunk

Taking I be Mat tbaa affnrdevt by 
nature, iha Arabs artlBetally hollow 
out tba irunh* o f large baobabs and 
•II them with water during tha preva
lence of ram* as a prevision agalnat

TIm Memphis Democrat E*Ul

PAINTED BY GREAT ARTISTS Tax SlBction Order

Bit it ordered by the hotril of 
truateena of Turkey IndffMideBt 
School District that an elect ii»u 
be held at The First National Bank 
to the tow n of Turkey in said Tur
key Indejiendnnt School District 
on the 4th day of March 1922 to 
determine whether the Board of 
Trustees of said district shall have 
power to aiintially levy and collect 
a tax upon all taxable property 
iu said district, for the support 
mil maintenance of public free 
schools in said Turkey Independ
ent School District of and at the 
rate of not to exceed 100 cents on 
the One Hundred Iknllum valua
tion of said property; such tax if 
voted to be levied and collected 
for the year 1922 and annually 
.hereafter unless it be discontinu
ed as provided by law.
| Torn Colvin is hereby appointed 
manager of said election, atnl slut I! 
select two judges and two clerk* 
to assist him in holding the same.

None hut property taxpayers 
who are qualified voters In said 
Turkey Independent Hchool Dis 
trict ahull vote at said election. , 

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by the 
secretary of this board shall serve 
as proper notice of nnid election, 
and the president shall cause no
tice of said election to be given 
in accordance with law.

Dated this Hist dev of January.
1922.

J W  Mea. ham.
IY< sident of Board of Trustees of 
•aid District.
Seal'.

Attest:
-lohn II. Voting.

Secretary of Board of Trustee* of 
said District.

■inet No. One. in and for the Coun
ty of llall in the State of Texas, 
dated the 9 day of February 19--, 
and numljered 123* I have levied 
.pm and will sell for cash, with- 
•ut appraisement, on the 21 uaj 

of February 1922. at the court 
house door at Memphis in the 
County of Hall between the hours 
of 10 o ‘cloak a. in., and 4 o'clock 
p. in., the following described per
sonal property, to w it:

One Ford roadster automobile 
K. A. Thomas, Constable. 

Precinct No. One, llall County.
32 2-o

Frost proof cabbage plants and 
bermuda onion planta. tomato, 
sweet potato and pepper planta. 
Send for our price lint today. 
Clarendon Plant A Floral Co., 
(3 a re rid on. Texas. W-l-o.

Notice of Bond Election

Notice that an election will be 
held at The First National Bank 
in the town of Turkey, within the 
Turkey liule|M-ndent School Dis
trict on the 4th ilav of Marrlt. 
1922. to determine whether the 
bonds of said district shall be is 
sued to the amount of $20,000.00. 
payable forty years from iheir 
date and bearing interest at the 
rate of six per <-*4it |«-r annUtil, 
payable annually, for the purpose
ot con stru ctin g  am i e«|uipuing a 
public free school building of brick

T h e e  cistern* sra In some cases 
twenty feet In ketakl sort eight or tea 
taet In vllameter TV- water M use* 
bwrk for rtrinklng sort for Irrigating 
melon imicVa

Base* Burma m Bang
An Infant la Outaeu la usually 

buried la raatl ap ta It* w*lsi shea 
oeer H e mat We lo bway. and this la 
tha only cradle it ever known

T V  little Lapp, aa the ntker hand, 
fnrra meet luaurWmeiy la tt* mol her’a 
•tree These l.app ahaea sra Mg affairs 
o f akin staffed with soft omms, sad 
ran ba hong aa a pet « r  trae brsaeh 
•wfety not o f (ha way.

Tha Ch inas* baby la tied ta lha hack 
af aa
* • ” “ »yp laaarh ig Ha tmrdea -I.

ml concrete or tde and concrete 
Material ami inirehasing h site 
therefor wilbin nnitl district, and 
whether there shall Is- annually 
levied, assessed and collected on 
all the taxable property in said 
district, for the current year and 
annually thereafter while said 
bonds, or any of them, arc out
standing. «  tax sufficient to pay 
the current interest on said bond* 
and provide B sinking fund suffi
cient to pay the principal nt mat
urity*.

John Kelley has been appointed 
manager of said election, which 
-hall be held as ueurly as may be 
|M«ssdde in conformity with the 
general election laws of the State.

No person shall vote at said el
ection unless he be a tfualilicd vot
er under the fount itntioii and 
Laws of this Slate, and a taxpayer 
in said Turkey Independent School 
District.

Those in favor of the issuance 
of the said bonds and the levy
ing of the tax shall write or print 
on their ballots ” For the Issuance 
of the Bonds and the levying of 
the Tax in Payment Thereof."; 
and those against the issuance of 
the bond* anti the levying of the 
tax shall write or print on their 
ballots "Against the Issuance of 
the I Linds and the Levying of the 
Tax in Payment Thereof."

Said election w a* ordered by the 
board of trustees of said Turkey 
Independent School District by 
order p.-ssed nn the 31 day of Jan 
nary, 1922. and thia notice is Mailed 
pursuant to said order.

Dated this 31 dav of January. 
1922.

J. W. Mracham.
President of Board of Trustees of 
said I list net.
(Heal of District).

Attest :
John II. Voting.

Secretary of Board of Trustees of 
said District.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEM0( Rat^

ELECTION NOTICE

JPHTH 'E ’H fOITKT, Precinct 
No. One of Hall 4'onnty Texaa.

French.
By Virtue of an order of sala lo 

me directed m the above ratine, 
from Ike Justice >  Court of Pre

Ordinance No. 170.
AN ORDINANCE ORDERING  

THAT AN  ELECTION BE HELD  
IN THE CITY OF MEMPHIS, 1 
TEXAS, ON THE 20TH DAY of 
March. A. I> 1922, for the purpose I 
of determining whether the City 
Council of the City of Memphis 
will be authorixed to make sale of 
the City Light &  lee Plant togeth
er with all property belonging to 
the same and now owned by the 
City of Memphis, Texas, to the 
Texas Central Power Company fori 
a cash consideration of $50,000 
and declaring an emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE  
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
of Memphis. Texas, that an elec 
tioii he held within the limit* of 
*aid City on the 20th day of, 
March, A. I). 1922. at which tde 
lion there shall lie submittisl t<< 
lie qualified voters the following j 

proposition;
Shall the City Council of the 

City of Memphis be authorixed to 
make sale of the City Light & lee 
Plant together with all property 
belonging to the *aine and now 
owned by the City of Memphis, 
Texas, to the Texas Central Power 
Company for the sum of $50,000, 
cash.

Said election hhnll he held at the 
City Hall in said City and the 
following named person* are here
by appointed managers of said 
elect inp ?

H A. MoCannr, Presiding 
Judge; T. M. McMurry. Judge. 
(Itsi. E. Forgy, Clerk. S (j. Alex 
inder. Clerk.

Said election shall he held under 
and iu aeeordanee with the Gener
al Election Law* of the State of 
Texas governing City Election*: 
and all voter* voting at said elec
tion shall have w*ritten or printed 
on their ballots the following 
word*:

‘ ‘ For the sale of the City Light 
& lee Plant and all property be 
longing thereto now owned by the 
City of Meinplis. Texas, to Texas 
Central Power Company for 11 rash 
consideration of $50,000,110."

"Against the sale of the City 
Light &  lee Plant and all proper
ty belonging thereto now owned 
by the City of Memphis. Texus, to 
Texas Central Power Company for 
11 cash consideration of $50,000.- 
00 "

So that all voters de*iring to 
supimrt the’ proposition for th>- 
sale of said City Light & le,* Plant 
to the said Texas Central Power 
Company far the sum of $50,000 00 
ash, shall strike out the words, 

"Against the sale. ete";am l those 
op|Mi til to the sale shall strike out 
the words, "F o r  the sale, etc."

*A copy of this Ordianee signed 
by the Mayor of said City ami 
countersigned hv the City Secre
tary shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election mid the Mayor is 
i* directed to cause notice of said 
election to In- published in The 
Memphis Ih-inoerat. a newspaper 
of general circulation in llall 
County, Texas, published ii| the 
City of Memphis in said County, 
for four consecutive week* next 
preeceding the date of said elec
tion. the first publication of which 
•hall be more than thirty days pre 
eroding the date of said election, 
anil in addition thereto shall cause 
notice of said election to In* posted 
at three public places within said 
City at least thirty days prior to 
the date of said election.

Time being the essence of the 
agreement between the City of 
Memphis and the Texas Central 
Powvr Company a* to the sale and 
purchase of said Light A lee Plant, 
and the further fact that if the 
said City retains the plant it will 
require immediate expenditure of 
large sums of money for its re
pair, equipment and extent ion 
creates an emergency requiring 
that the rule that ordinances he 
passed at three several meeting of 
the City Council be suspended and 
said rule is hereby suspended and 
this Ordinance shall take effect 
and he in force from and after its 
PBNMffe,

Passed thia the 10th dav of Feb 
rnary, A. D., 1922

Approved thia the 10th d a v  o f

II. Baldwin. Mayor 
Countersigned : D. L. C\ Kutard 

City Nee ret »ry. City of Memphis 
Texas.

F R U IT ------- PECAN! b f .r i

will help you to live at home
Plant them, and they will do the work ; pUm , 

you will do the work.
FRUIT IS THE ONLY PRODUCT OF Till snB« 

IIAS NOT GONE DOW N IN  PRICE. 1,1
LET US MAKE YOUR  HOME UROUNlis hr 

FUL FOREVER *
\Vr have hardy climate proof native j 

shrub* that are unsurpasacd for beauty.
Write for catalog. We pay express Kaiisfirtj J  

anteed ^
Ramsey's Austin Nursery.

Austin, Tazas

M E A T  Y O U  C A N  FAT

If you have ever pur
chased M e a t  you 
know that once in a 
while you have had 
some that you simply
could not e a t  But you will never find!
to be true here.

Our meat is carefully selected, 
aped and rightly cut.

A R N O LD  &  GARDNER

Kodak Prints 2c to 4c Eac
Cheapest finishing in the "Entire South".
All work left by 9 a. m readv for delivery «r 5 p nt‘ 
Day."
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

W. D. ORR ‘The Kodaket s Frfl 
Meniph Texai

i i t .  f  u*t* 
ft mmh* 1 >$« hungry, 
fee, fo ire mo ref m 
grrmt f t f  h o u l 9*  
K rU cgt's  t+r brrml»• 
tm »t every m errung ? 
/Jut i  ctir.'f anmrm any 
taJay, B obh ie; hon- 
mat I c a n 't ! -

Kellogg’s Corn Flak 
touch-the-spot 
hour o f  day or nigl
You just can’t resist the appeal of Kell. 

Corn Flakes! Pour out a bowl brim full 
Kellogg's— big, joyously brown, ciiip 
crunchy! Wa* thera ever auch an appetite 
And, such a flavor! A breakfast tr lui 
supper thrill for big folks as well os littl*

1 uncit

very!

Get KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes fo sire 
tauae Kellogg’s sra the original Corn F 
so deliciously good and so superior n e 
that your delight will be bounds Kd 
are never tough or leathery or hard M 
tLey’rc always crispy!

Kellogg's art sold oaly in the RE® 
GREEN package bearing the si *toH 
W. K. Keilogg, originator of Touted C 
Flakes! NONE ARE G ENU INE  WITH* 
IT. Have Kellogg's for brsakfast tumor o«!

TOASTED 
CORN 
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Estelline News

BKRRI

othr Work , uM, (

DUCT OK T ill son, 
RICE. ,,L1

ting* of Interest end Personal Men- 
P e r t a i n i n g  to the H all County 

Metropolis South o f Red River.

TEN YEARS AGO
IN ESTELLINE

FEBRUARY, >4, ISIS..

OMK ORoi \|,tS J
CITIZEN;

IT COWMAN
Manhandle, dies

R w *l«ll«a i •( Rs.psct.

, IS Ye»*» I* Hall Caualy. 
Coomai of Pa*-

L Dm l-oaa lllaaaa.

To the Worshipful Master, Ward
ens, and Brethren of Estelline l.mlg, 
Number 8Y3, A. F. R A M .

We, your committee, appointed to 
draft resolutions dad tested to tha 
memory of our deceased Brother, J. 
I.. Duncan; and boa to submit the 
following:

Resolved, that in the death of 
Brother Duncan, the lAxlge has lost 
a true Mason: The community in 
which he lived, an honest and up

Sam Haris has moved to the Mc
Collum residence.

Tax-Collector Jon me Williams ef 
Vernon was here Monday.

Tom ('ope and son J. Warner were 
here from Mesquite Monday.

J. L. McCollum moved his family 
to his farm south of town Monday.

Miss Amelia Curlee 
days at Hulver visiting 
week.

•pent l __
friends this

, itiicn of Hall coun 
4*1*1 head of one of 
hr- in the 1‘snhsn 

home at Estelline 
f* .lowing a stoke 

\ < gust.
as he was known 

tli* 1’iin handle, came to 
is 1m»7, taking charge 

Iron ' .neb for the Con- 
4 * tittle Co., Col Will- 
I  *nef owner, 

is! • .«« an csocrienced | 
Ha-h Knife ranch both | 

having «-rved as range ’ 
| and in Baylor county. | 
Pm.- ranch was exchang- 
Mill Iron, with headqusr- 

Narthheld. The company 
a number small ranches 

“42". ' H. W.", “ H. W. 
J “, Ih idle-Bit" and others, 
took barge of the ranch as
__ ing Ins headquarters at
8, just south of Estelline, 
company moved its head 

ts K-teliinc where a com
ers' ’ubliabed. 
was s good cowman and 

>nt rnstiiiger and the Mill- 
red uniirr his control, grad-

w*-**** nr iivcu, an nonet and up
right citisen; The wife and daughter

nd sn*ia loving and devoted hushai 
father.

Brother Dunran had been a mem
ber of the Ritelline 1 xxige for eleven
years, and his life has been a shining 
light in honor to God; to Masonry; 
and to the world.

Ite it Keaolved (utheti.nn. , that we 
xtend to the bereaved family, our

Sanders F.ddins came in home this 
*cea after an ahsenae of several
months.

• _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mr*. liarle and children
M>ent the day at their farm west of 
Giles Sunday.

Waal I.sad's I sad.

A few isues past The Index made
mention of an oil man visiting Jim 
Land's farm near Tell where sur- j 
face oil ran be found in abundance 
The gentleman loft Childress without 
making Mr. land nny proposition 
but Saturday Mr. Land received a 
letter from a well known Fort Worth 
real estate firm asking him if he 
would take ( lb  per acre cash for 
his section.* This is the price Mr. 
l-and has been holding on bis section. 
—Childress Index.

Interested
C. L. Sloan snd family of Memohis 

spent Sunday here with Mrs. Laura
Edmonson.

Mrs. Joe Birchfleld and children
from Dodsonville esme in Sunday
night on t  yiait to relatives.

•yropnlhy. That we spread a copy 
Us thess resolutions on the minutes 
of the Lodge, that we send a copy of 
the same to the family of the de
ceased brother, and one to each of 
the Hall county papers.

Signed:
T. N. COPELAND.
H. M FAULKNER.
K H. WHALEY.

_Jrs. Carl Stout and son Jack re
turned this weqk to their borne at 
Hollis after spending several days 
here visiting relatives.

Conaidersble interest is being man
ifested at Childress in the proepri t 
of developing an oil field in that 
vicinity. The Childress Post says: 

“ Oil well interest continues to 
grow In Childress and - 'aspects are 
now very promising for boring two 
teat wells several miles apart before 
many months shall have passed.

Dim lor fto me««engcr i Why didn't 
you give me that messag*- before? Now 
It's to** late.

Messenger Boy— Why ? I Mil llir pa
tient die?

Doctor- No. he got well again.

more land and more
it became one o f the 
in t hi * section.

|*rr few old-timers who did 
r ho: Ureen, and none who 
him that will not learn of 
with 'orrow; he was a 

with all o f the bignes* 
snd < * *iom of thought that 
life is the big “ out-doors" 
I a naturally big man.
Ives « wife, two daughters, 
IK. Bound and Mra. K. A. 
S. ami * son, Curry Green, 
rtelline to whom, we. with 
o4 the friends o f the de- 
end sue heartful amypatby.

E Du Dead.

[f- Daman, a life-time resi- 
'1 lounty and a member of

ent pioneer family, died at
at Ed “  *C'telline Friday of last 

er s lingrrigg illness with 
si' of the lungs, 
uuan was 34 years e f age
lived is this county prati-
hi' life.

■  s > *ung man of sterling 
snd was liked by all who

ve* s wife sad Rule da ugh 
fellom we .Head our heart 

in their grrat sorrow-.

Probably S Dry Discourse
Prof.-'soy (to student) —You d1» 

t»rt*e*1 me yed ewliy  by talking oat 
loud during my tMure •

Rtudent — Imposalltle profeumr * Im
possible ' | must have town talking la 
my steep, then

A Msrs Nothing!
First Film Star- (Sot snytlilng <pe 

rial on t<wlay. Cyras?
tteenud Ihtto -No|ie—'Oily a raCS 

sgalnst ilestti and s leap for life — 
l-andon llyseander.

Not #«i Oath.
Miss o M w  t know tlial age Is ho 

ginning to M l nsi me.
Miss P e n -  Yes. dear, hut you 

needn't mlinl «e  very much. It Isn't 
telling Ite  whole truth

Up.
“John, did you kill that rnarfcr 
“ Nw lie was ton speedy for me." 
“ Why. he wras Just poking around* 
“ Hut It dlda't take him hmg to 

change gears."

Announcement

To the Peoplt of Estellin* 

and Community;

W e have |>itr* l ss**l the groe 
err store formerly o w n d  hv 
K. t). Hlackwhare amt expect 
to carry a full hue of atonic 
and fancy groceries.

Wr are Hall county boy* our 
honesty, character ami fair 
dealing stands for itself.

Our motto: “ White Will 
Treat You Right.''

Clive us a share yjf your groc
ery, busiuena. which we as 
sure you will be appreciated.

J. Elmer White 

C. Alvin White

Groceries

Lowest Possible 
Prices

Farmers’ Supply Co. 
J W BUTLER Mgr. 

Estelline Texas

LO N  A L E X A N D E R ,  DRUGS
Estelline. Texas

The Men’s Store

Tojfs for Men, Dress Accessories and 
Gentlemens’ Fumishinjrs

Bee our New Spring Butt Samples

H. M. F A U L K N E R , Prop.
KsUlUnt. Ttxas

A Ruamaas Failure 
Allow IMtl C lsdja nuke s *>ii*-veaafxl 

stenographer'*
Virginia Ns, Indeed She has Isrs 

at It three years now and la slid unmar-

C s rd  a f

arc 'adequate ta express 
r»t" we feal to the many 
Iwh*. have so patiently and 
f i i: .rod to our dear hu* 
k*i fsthrr during bis long ilL 
f f  thank you all from the 
ffy bottom of our hearts, 
><■1 ih»t which we ean not ex- 

»No, wish to thank the 
lend- „f our dear one for the 
**• of , empathy extended, 
n snd by messages. To know 

| «sn> loved and appreciated 
‘naoed, solace to our sorrow.
I Mew you all.
MRS R. D. GREEN.
JJRs W. K. HOLLAND. 
“ Xs A. R. EDDLEMAN, 
PI RRY GREEN

Jutiflss Its Cxlatancs
Mr Pstunge—IMd that «-*>rre%|>uo4- 

race course mi "((uncus In Hu>u*eas" 
ever help any m.e to pf**t»nty?

Mr Pstlnger Sure! I’m making a 
uratly gmal thing *mt of it.

.'*>ur hoga utul entile.
srk* i price.

H. L  ('limidoiu.

GREEN’S G AR AG E
Well Equipped and ex|«ert workiuati for general 

Auto repair jobs.

Gas. Oils. Tiras and Auto Acoaaaonet 

South Cor Squor* EslelUue, Ttxas

LUM BER  and COAL
F e n c i n g ,  F a i n t u ,  B u I l d a r * a  H a r d w a r e

CICERO SMITH LUM BER C O M PA N Y
Eatelline, Texas

&  0 . and Oliver Implements

We can y a complete line of these farm implements and everything in the hardware line, and in 
addition have furniture and undertakers goods.

Johnston Hardware Company

Brand Shoes Are Better
We are showing a complete stock of these well known all leather shoes for men, women and children. We don’t believe there is a bet- 

|ter line for the money in America today.

Every Friday afternoon we will have on display ut Estelline a hi* assortment of ladies’ ready-to-wear and ladies’ and children’s trim- 
Imed hats. We will show you entirely different a ssortments of these lines each Friday afternoon.

ESTELLINE

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
"Nothinf but Standard Good*.” TEXAS
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Y n r 'i  Value'
I'dec- Price Ck l* at 

. Hatched tion. Pr- l>os. * w *  
February .151 60c Me each
M arch____136 30c 7»e each
A p r il.........136 *0c 70< each
May .........114 20c 06< earh
We have found that early-hatched 

millet* that lay four or five down 
before March I are the beet layer*. 

Experienced poultry rataer* start 
| hatching in January and keep it up 
through April The May hatched 

* Me an ear-

Democrat

HELLO GIRLS DISCUSS 
DAILY EXPERIENCE

FCkUl

Entere.1 a* second . Ia »  matter at the po.t..«v* at MetuphU. Texas. under chick* are not a* profitah
the act of Ckmgmoo of March 3. 1 HTtl liar hatched rtlck*.

i t iw  m  is lV i  BATFS May-hatched chicka are muchAU» LK I ISOU K A I r.s tweaker. The temperature and ver-
Display ad vert Iking 10 .-cuts per Inch, column uuwnurv. each Insertion. mln aj that time all have a tendency 
Professional curds $2 00 |«*r month. _ _  . ...... .  . . .  to check the development of chick*.

the belief of many people that May 
hatched chicks die of a “ sleepy die

Local reader*, among new a licui*. two cenU |wr word, all tuillats aiwi each 
rub divldou of number* count a* words, Count teu words for each heading
la black type, . . __. .,

Cant* id thank*, oMtuarUw, resolutions. etc., two cent.* per word No __________________
charge for church. lodge. club or other simitar announcement*. except when hatched, and as a reault are very 
they derive revenue thrrrfrt.ni No advertisement* wfUl be taken for le*a hard to raise. Late-hatched chick* 
tbaii 26 cents fount the word* and send ra»b with copy unless ymi hare au | arc hatched from egg* wakened by

Many Vesatiews la tha Daily Griadi 
Al*o Swum Amwsiag lacideat*. 

Moil People R«a*owahl«.

Recently a reporter aat in a street
car behind two ‘’hello girla," opera 
tor* of the local telephone company. 
He interested in their conversa
tion and could not resist jotting down 
afew thing for print.

One of the girl* remarked: "Would 
n t life be miserable if one was as

calls in a day," remarked the report
er, and was suprised to hear that 
some days more than 13,040 calls 
are answered. The calls are counted
automatically so it is not guekswerh.

"Lota of funny things happen," 
one girl said. “ On* man called for 
1036 and when told there was no 
such number, said: ‘Oh ricuao me, 1 
was just looking at the dock.' An
other party called for 133 and when 
told that it was a party lino, said: 
Well, what o f it? Give It to me any
way.' It took some explaining to

is caused by the fact that the | mean a- Mr. Blank? flow he bawl-
ehickr are weakened before they are ed me out today

couldn’t
juat because I

convince the party that 169 belonged 
to several people who rould not be 
called at the some itmc, ea< h having 
an individual ring. So, after abus
ing thr operator, the irate subscriber 
looked at the directory again and 
found that number desired was 196. 

If you are going to print this," 
. ' Ji

advertising account with this paper.

Political AnnounMUenU

The Democrat w authorued to 
rnnouuce he follow i»iD*an<li<latn» 
for the office indicated, subject: 
to the action of the llemocratic j 
primary election to be held in 
July. 1« B ;
For Judge. 5t>th. Judicial Dis't.,1

Coat of labor, at 20c hr..314.80 
foot of team, at 10c hr. 20.00 
Kent ($5.00 per a cre ).. 60.00

a long laying season.
The successful poultry

' Total coat of producing, $84.30 
Number lb*, produced -.48,440 
Value crop, market p 

Net profit
This crop was kpet on fnrm for I riet

eed.
Prise Winwiag K.flir Crop

This crop was also made by Mr. I | am so

hatches early long before the aver- 
agv farmer both deems it po»»iblc 
and advisable to hatch chicks.

The medium-weight breeds should 
I be hatched earlier than the smal' 
| breeds. Everybody should make a 

iol effort to get all the chicks 
"ebruary

" t e  i or Hm!2 L i d  Miss Operator. •%** a»k the pot 
Oh, oon t mind him, M id the ^  to rtmember that telephone op 

sther. “ Ho lanH as had as Mr. Dash erai, r,  ar,  jua, u  human as othei
kv*j prop**, that they are ink I  

i their work and that, if the
When he calls, he work* the rece 

rai*er j hook up and down from the sec

aooka? I special ertort to get i 
" ‘ t f e i  o- I they can hatch in F 
. . f l l l . l i i  March, irreapeitive of

other 
rested in 
unreason

* j o ." tne noo« unui you 1 ab[,, prop),, would only bo a little 
and then yell* at the top of mora ronsiderate, they would have

r r : / * r l « »  ««* •*  to complete about the aor o ff. Thank the good Lord there i rjcr anij wou|j relieve a great strain 
aren t many like am. on (he operators' nerve*. However,

he take* it o ff the hook until you 
answer

juit talking to folk* in the ] most of the people sre very pleasant 
sole

rt t r

brood or vo-
This i, the last call; better

fore it is too late.

M. M H A N K IN S , o f ijuanab. Guthrie on the same farm. Hr says:
glad for the Salvotion

ROBERT COLB. » f  Urowdl.
J. V. LE A K . Meraphi*

F.»r Dmtrici A ttorney:
ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON 

For District Clerk:
S. G. A LE X A N D E R  

For S h er iff;
JOB MERRICK 
RCX ED D LEM AN 
J. Y. SNOW  
JOHN A LE X A N D E R  
S A (R id ) C H R IS T IA N  
O. K SIMMONS 

For County A ttorney:
W  A. M clSTOSH 

f o r  Count r Judge :
A. C. H O FFM AN .
T  M M..MURRY 

F o r Count v C lerk :
H O W AR D  FINCH 
M O. tsOODFASTl RE 
( Mi**) EDNA B R YA N  
E. E W A L K E R  
(M m ) ROSE H O W AR D

For Countv Treasurers 
J M W ILBttRN s 

For Tax-Collector:
T  M Margin > DISH EBOON 

For Countv Superintendent:
M K. M eN A LLY  
EI-S1E BASS 

For Tax A w —nr 
LO U IS  W H E A T  

|r or County UommnmHrtirr, 
Freemet No. 1:

W  COMBKST 
H R BLUM 
W II G RU ND Y 

C«»mtaaihner. IVeet. No. 2 i 
A R M eM ASTER 
C. J NASH 
B J W OODINGTON 
K B M. MURRY 

yt>r ( Vm niM ioiirr, Precinct No. 3: 
FR AN K  COX,
JOHN RUSSKIJ.
MED BARTO N 
W. A. C A L D W E L L  

Fur 4‘owmimuuuer. l*reet. No. 4: 
U F COKER 
W A L T E R  IJkCY

>" .r l*uhi:e W eigher P n  euiet No. 1 
J. W A L T E R  D ENNIS  
CURTIS  CUDD 

For Public Weigher. Preet.. 3: 
HUGH H A R T 
j  C  BO W M AN 
J R r o w  AN

For Jn*t»ee o f the Peace Preet 1 : 
G L. WH1HBNANT 

For CngMihtr. .lwatiee Preeinet 
( '  P WASSON

I tgUfiLfitZi « •  <W k S I M .  IJ. I . «
! aa mane oxce^t about 10 inches saved nod so glad, bless the Lord.

Army. Oh! how dear they are to

apart in row. Cultivated with knife 
go-devil June 27. Plowed with 

1 sweeps on July 6. Hoed July 28. 
1 Variety was dwarf white.

Labor for man, 74 hours; for learn, 
i based on one horsrl 160 hours. 

Coot of Ishor, at 20c hr., t l  4.80 
j Cost of trom, at 10c hr... 16.00 
| (Kent $6.00 per acre!. .  60.000

Total coot .................880.60
Number o f lbs. produced 62,160 
Value crop, at market .3362.18
Net profit . . . . . . . ___ 3271.68
Prise Wiaaig Sweet Petete Crop
This crop, consisting o f two ocres, 

wa* grown by B. F. EOerd, 5S  milesw  n o  g  i  vr ee a s aw y  no • o , i s w o  * so, so g  re * s i g n

northwest of Memphis. Mr. EUerd's 
story of the production of the crop 
follows:

Mixed soil, with good drainage was 
selected for this crop, the land had 
been planted in cotton the year pre
vious and had been in cultivation 
twelve years. Breaking was done 
March 5. with a litter and re listed in 
April, which was run about 7 inches 
deep. Plants were set May 7 to 30, 

I the Nancy Hall variety being used. 
| Row* were 8 t* fee* apart w ith plants 
| 2 feet apart in drill. Plant* were 
j cultivated three times with sweeps;
on June 8, June 2 and July 26. 

, I o*i cultivating was done w ith 14 
ni-h sweep run tn center of middles.

A total of 39 hours for one man 
! and 39 hours A»r one horse wa* the 
time taken for making the rro

Coat a* labor, at 2©c hr. $ 7.80 
Coat of twain, at 10c hr.. 3.90 
Coat o* seed . . . . . . . . . .  18.00
Kent (35 per s r r r ) . . . .  10.00
Coat of digging _________ 30.00

ToUl co a t.....................869.70
Total No. lb*, produced . .18,807 
Total value o f product -3436.10
Net p ro fit ...................3366.70
Need were saved from this crop for 

next year.

I was slaking su deep in sin w nen 
Brother Row! and wife and dear 
sweet Ida Edwards and Jewell Ham
monds came into my home and 
brought my blessed Savior with 
them. We are thanking the Lord 
for dear Brother Hoffman for he 
v as a friend to me I know and dear 
Mr. J. Y. Snow, may God bless them 
for they were friend* to Bobbie 
when no one else was.

Oh' bow good the Salvation Army 
has been home. Mother is going 
to our home in Canadian. Texas. Oh. 
how good I hope she will be s* she 
is now. I am in the good old Sol
vation Armv and with you Christ
ian people, I am going to stay, blest 
the Ijord.

Oh! dear sinners get right with
t l l  ■God you don't know what It mean*.

l  as* saved and glad of it. and may 
town and

and M r. 7 .
God bless this 
bless Mr. Hoffman
Snow,

Written by blanche Melugui; nee 
Blanche Alee.

Card of Thaoks

We the Salvation Arntv 
adian, Texas, w ish tu thank thr 
for the Memphis PeSnorrat, a* well

of Can 
the l-o rd

as the other paper, and for the eour- 
> good people of 
tiling to dr any-

ipci
leay .diowm us by the 
Memphis. Wc are w f
thing, or lake up anything, for auf 
fering hOmarmy We a*k thr ans
wers to the prsyer* of the good peo
ple of Memphis. We feed iron' one 
to nrvea hungry boys, as well aa 
children, each day. Any one tan 
get us at Canadian, Texas. !•* 

Envoy J. P. Rowland.

A Stalemeat.

CHICKEN MONEY
IS BIG MONEY

IN AGGREGATE

NVwliw.

FOUR PREMIUM
HALL COUNTY

(Continued from First Page i 
more than 6,600 people came out to 
attend one-day poultry schools. The 
same i* true in East Texas. Far
mer* all over the State are awake- 
ening to the great money-making 
puaaibilitir* o f farm poultry keep
ing. Hard time* are partly retpon- 
*ibt* for this. At time* o f money 
scorat ity many farmer* turn to the 
little hen to help the i out.

We need more and better puultry 
•or farms. We need to raise the

average egg on durtion of our farm 
I from 60 to 120, or double athens BBBHBB

least. To accomplish this it is n e l  
cesaory for our farmers first to give 
omre consideration to the kind of 
chicken* they keep. The scioh hen 
will never produce more than sixty 
o! seventy egg* per year. The first 
step is to get standard-bred poultry. 

It is well to remember the state-

FARM CROPS

-nent of a successful poultry rataer 
“ Breed r r o  into a chicken and feed

I, plowed; 
chopped;

(Cootioood from First Pager 
Mot f t ,  knifed with go-de*»l 

Juste I. plowed June 33-36,
M y  !, plowed; July 3 
July 16. plowed

A total o f  ?4 hour* for one man 
and 133 howrs for team (board «o 
hour* foe one horse »

Coot o f labor, at 3*r hr. 314.80 
Coot of team. 16c pr hoar 13.20
Coot of seed . .  -----— - 10-60
Rent (36 per acre!........ 60 00
( not of picking ----------- 36.10

I have found that there ia a genet 
al impression that the company op
erating the Clarendon and Chiblreaa 
Ire A Light properties (The Com
pany who has contracted with the 
city council at Memphis for the pur
chase o f the tight plant) it the same 
company that formerly owned the 
Memphis Ire A Light plant. 1 wish 
to correct this impression.

The former owner of thr Memphis 
Plant was the Texas Ga* and Electric 
Company, a Boston concern, with 
Texas hraii«(uarters at Houston, Tex
as. The controlling stock was okrned 
by 6(errill, Sweeny A Co., of Boston, 
Maas.

The owner who has signed the pur
chase contract with the city council 
at Memphis i» the TEXAS CENTR
AL POWER COMPANY of San An
tonis, Texas. The controlling stock 
is owned by Morrison and McCall of 
that city. There are no stockholders, 
bond holders, directors, managers or 
any one else in authority with this 
company that ever had any thing to 
do with the Texas Gas I  Eldrtrir 
Co. I f  the Texas Oentrsl Power Co., 
purchase* thr Memphis plant there 
will be no one connected with thr 
management who ever had a con
nection with the Texas Gas A El
ectric Co,, except myself.

I f  the Texas Central Power Co,

reasonable — il is juat the few fter they take the receive. , who m, k,  our ,ivea a t urd, n wm(>.

No. but I wish some of them 
would uu 

»nd | office art
down. Today the board was just j Don't mention our names,
humming and » t  « r r  working for ! w for we arr oot auppoM.j to 
all we u cre worth trying to keep , oor buameaa,"
up, and there I had to sit and say _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

her. plOoseT" about 60 time*' w.nted- Job or contract work.
before he decided to stop talking and i buil<J f  b of br, „ k Und
tell me ihe number he wanted, and | , jmilar work Rig crew, work
then the next one 1 answered said: 
‘WeL have you been taking a nap?* "  i 

‘ ‘Oh, I know how that goes." re-

5lied the other, "but people don’t un- ■ 
erstand. Isn't it funny how many 
■iconic think we say that the line 

ia busy when it isn 'tf i f  they would 
only slop to think, they would know 
thal we would just be making our
selves more work to do that. Who 
would rather take a call four or five 
time* and answer ‘Busy’ every time 
than ring the number the first time 
and be done with itV

‘‘They certainly do .keen some of 
those line* busy, don’t they? Aunt 
Jane say* that at least six neighbors 
come in and ask to use her telephone 
regularly. She says she feels some 
times like asking them why they

or
speedily done.

J. K Escary, Memphis, Box 664

ToiAorlelyt,
aciein e '* tn, 
ml o f Wolil11,I* „,1(j , 
any metal u .k 

Our couple^ 
ami skill.i! vi ritml 

elinlil... 
practically - 
break in nr 
pecially su 
bur.ite.I »  it 
inder hc.U 
iters, hr-.h i. frsauS 
like. Ami u. 
a in.tain.i ..« 

General bis

' sHl

<u

Cober & St

—

don't n t  telephone* o f their own 
kM8ostf~ol using liana that other
folks are paying for. She says she's 
glad they can't borrow her gas or
electricity.'

Here the reporter ventured to ask
if telephone operators never make 
mistakes, and was answered: "Yes, 
of course, we do. Everybody make* 
mistakes. And just now it is hard 
to remember all the change* caused 
by people moving this spring. Over a 
hundred subscriber* have different 
number*- than are in the directory, 
just because they moved, and we're 
supposed to remember every one and 
not make a mistake. I ’d like to see 
anybody that could do thst! They 
say the new directory will be out soon 
and il will be a relief to us."

“ I suppose you have a good many

•at

PRAIRIE DOG POISON
Now is the time to poison your dogs We 

federal formula for dog poison which we can supply- 
the poisons necessary to fill it.

Seasonable Goods
W e carry complete stocks of the following seacomp I

i ' c . t j s : Strychnine. Cyanide. Oil of Anise. Poisoned I 
Carbon. Arsenic. Etc.

W e solicit and will appreciate your business.

Clark &  W illia m s  Drug Co.
“ The House Wtth the Good*

Total Cart of Udurtiwn *176.60 
Stood cotton prodorod 18,(30 I ha
Lint cotton ..............4J)48 lb*.
Received for crop------ »W 2 *9
Net p r o f it --------------- * » *  ■*»
CottivatioA wo* deep first plow

ing: and shallow for subsequent 
plowing* Crop was damaged by 
drouth shout 16 par root.

Prise W i n n i e *  Marne Crop 
THta crop wa* grow* b? I,** Goth- 

rio, soar Nowlin. Hi* report foi

led land, a rod loam. April 3; 
about 6 inchee deep Planted June

Id

11, covering about 1H inch#*, leav 
tag drill about Slh loehe* below a 
level. Variety plontod was red dwarf 
A m  38 inches spurt, and dropped

them out." Many o f our farmers 
are trying U> feed egg-, into a ehtek 
#n.

Many people are still in doubt o* 
to when to the best time to hatch 
rhickrns.

The fancier hatches hi. chicken* tn 
time to get them tn good plumage 
for the «how*. This is important he 

i cause bird* in good plumage are in 
i much better position to rapture the 
! inters. It I* not our purpose, how
ever. to dioro** this phase of the 

I subject tn this article. We are more 
i interested In fsrm poultry keeping

I because they need the most help.
In Tease the general practice ia to 

hatch too tale. Title practice is re 
j sponsible for many unprofitable 
I f hie ken*

Early hatching is lh« secret to 
profitable winter egg production and 
broiler raising. In hatching chick
ens It Is well to remember that aa a 
role .me half of the chickens raised 
are cockerel* and must he disposed 
of on the market. The early cork 
ere! makes a good broiler h  time 
for fancy prices.

The lost year an early hatched 
cockerel sold for 73e each aa a broil
er ia April and May, while the late 
hatched cockerel brought only 36c 
earh In June and Jan, It coot at 
Was* 86c to produce the late-hatrhed

buys the plant 1 expert to manage 
“  "  thethe plant at Memphis as well a* 

other two plants the company own 
In this section.

1 wish at this time to aasuro the
Memphis people that this rompahy ia 
well financed and are able to earry

30 inches apart
th knife go-devil on 

.wad withJane 26 ; July, 3, pb>wod with four 
11 loth sweeps on caRivator. Romo 
cultivation on July 14. Jaly 36-27. 

Waving rleaa of any weeds or

for 74

i-tvnkerel
Ftp:* per (meats show th* advisability 

of oorty hatching. A series o f ea- 
perimenta ,ll# »nBewlog con-

Eggs laid next year.

&*for* After
arch I March I

February

I f f 18 M

out any plan that they uudertake. 
They are able to build any rise plant 
m Memphis that the business may re
quire, and to rebuildlt m rase of any 
strident caused by storms, fires, etc.

Our plans will be completed for 
the erection of a 20 ton ke plant 
within th* next few days, and tenta
tive orders will be placed for all mat
erial, so that the minute we know 
whether or not we are going to get 
the plant we ran wire acceptance on 
those orders, and in this way we feel 
sure thal we eon have an ire plant 
in operation long before hot weather 
starts.

FRANK HOUSTON.

A diminutive chain of habit is 
scarcely heavy enough to be felt till 
H la too strong to be broken.

Sincerity, a deep, genuine sinceri
ty, is the first i hat act eristic of oil 
men in any way heron

A man is never safe in rebuking 
another if it does not rost him some 
thing to hove to do it.

The fault* and weaknesoes of 
ethers, instead of being woven into 
gossip, scandal and use lews critiom, 
should he used as danger signal* to 
warn us away from the path* which 
bare led to them.

Better the chance
on a voyage of high purpose &aa ex
pend life In paddling hither and thith
er oa a Mm How stream to no pur-

at all.

L IN C O LN  C A R S

Touring, 5 or 7 passenger....................  $3,300
1 ouring, permanent top. ................ 3,400
Roadster, 2 passenger__«___ 3,800
Phaeton. 4 passenger__. . .  3 gQp
( oupe, 4 passenger______  3

Sedan, 5 passenger................ 4,200
Sedan, 7 passenger.............. 4 90(
Lim ousine................................................. ”  5[ioc

F. O. B. Detroit

PO W ELL &  STRINGER
A«tfaMriR*4 Ford Solo* o»d Sorrico

S
- -


